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Telephone Company
Request Approved

Recommendation by the Board
of Adjustment and the Planning
Board led to final approval by
the Township Committee of
Scotch Plains last week for con-
struction of a repeater station
building on Cooper Road by the
N.J. Bell Telephone Company.

The station will be built on
one of three lots the boards had
approved for subdivision, The
property is owned by Leo Meyer
of 1471 Cooper Road.

The building, which will be
automatic and unattended, will
be of colonial design. Approval
svas on the condition that a 10-
foot-wide strip of land on Cooper
Road be given to the township
for municipal purposes.

NOTICE
Because of a review of sub-

scribers, and t o prevent the
inadvertent mistakes in mailing,
many subscribers may recieve
duplicate or triplicate issues this
week. This situation svill be r e -
medied by the next issue.

Bid Accepted
A low bid of $22,625 was ac-

cepted by the Scotch Plains Town-
ship Committee last week for
construction of a storage building
for the Department of Public
Works, by Designed Structures
Inc. of Flanders. A $1,100 bid for
electrical work was acceptedfrom
A, W, M of fat of Scotch Plains,

A bid at$78,137.40forsanitary
sewers svas accepted from Al
Sanguillano Inc. of Scotch Plains,

On the recommendation of
Township Commiteeman Mauro
Checclo, permission was granted
to T.E. Bryan to Install a gaso-
line tank at the Mountain Avenue
Esso Station at 253 Park Avenue,

Permission was granted to the
Shackamaxon Country Club to
install an automatic fire detec-
tion system in the club. An alert-
ing device would be Installed in
police headquarter.

100th Member
Snuffy's Restaurant has be-

come the 100th member of the
Scotch Plains Businessmen's As-
sociation, g r o u p sources r e -
ported this week.

The Association was formed
last May.

\T F\NW00D LIBRARY- - -Shosvn are participants in the Fanwood Memorial Library "Around
The World" reading program held during the summer months. The children who read and reported
un more than 12 books were guests at a party last week. (Photo J, J, Alexander)

Democrats ixpect Large Turnout At 'Gaslight Plays the Shack
"It looks like a big fun night,"

said Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Powers
of 1129 Hetfield Avenue when
buying tickets for 'Gaslight Plays
the Shack.'

"Somehow we never get time to
go co New York to see something
like this, but now we find a big

name act right on our own back
doorstep. It looks like the best
112.50 we can spend."

The Powers were referring to
the evening set for the Shacka-
maxon Country Club Saturday
night, September 14 when the
exclusive New York Gaslight Club

and the local country club pool
hospitalities to offer an extra-
ordinary evening of fun.

The show is open to the public
and tickets are available in
limited quantities f rom Ray
Waterkotte, 2264 Elizabeth Ave-
nue, and Ed deGrandmont, 331
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Ray Wafterkotte and Ed deGrandmont listen to piano player at Gaslight Club,

Roberts Lane. They are also
obtainable at the Club.

In a rare out-of-town appear-
ance, the Gaslight Club of New
York will stage five hours of
non-stop entertainment duplica-
ting the features which have won
It international popularity among
discriminating business men ac-
ross the country.

The famous Gaslight girls will
appear in 20-minute shows, al-
ternating with a Dixieland jazz
group and a honky-tonk pianist.
Prizes, souveniers and gags
galore will round out the evening,

"I've never been to a Gas-
light Club," Bart Bendix of 369
Union Avenue, said when he
bought his tickets, "but my svlfe
and I heard a lot about It and
we're really looking forward to
this one-night sample."

Planning to be there, Bob and
Alice Karan of 1963 Grand Avenue
say they like this chance to get
a taste of a big-time show with-
out heavy expense,

Don Steinberg of 179 Mountain
View Avenue has been to Gaslight
Clubs in New York and Washing-
ton. "I'm curious to see hosv
this show will travel," he gave
as his special reason for going
to se 'Gaslight Plays the Shack.'

Sponsors of the affair are Ray
Waterkotte, director of adver-
tising and public relations for
Titanium Metals Corporation of
America, headquartered In New

York, and Ed deGrandmont, state
manager of the WtA, Taylor Com-
pany.

The pair are taking this un-
usual method of kicking off their
campaigns for election to the

Fanwood Police

Win Honors
The Fanwood Police Depart-

ment Pistol Team was awarded
second place In Class *C' at the
annual Patrolmen's Benevolent
Association police shoot. The
shoot was held in Woodbridge
on August 10. The Fanwood team
scored 1136 points out of a pos-
sible 1200. Team members, all
residents of Fanwood, are Lt.
Harold Mill water of 17 Chetwood
Terrace, Sgt. Charles Persson
of 28 Stewart Place, Officer Wil-
liam Hannon of 73 Parley Avenue
and Officer Tony Parent! of 34
Second Street.

Fifty four teams with a total
of 328 policement were entered
in the contest. Individual trophya
plus a team trophy will be pre-
sented at the P,B,A, Convention
in Atlantic City, Tuesday, Sept-
ember 10. The Fanwood Police
department delegate to the con-
vention is Hannon. He will be
a c c o m p a n i e d by alternates
George Germinder and Alan
Coleman,

Clothing Lost
The Police Department r e -

ported last week that a collection
of sweaters and raincoats had
been left in their locker room
during the Miss Playground pa-
geant. Girls used the locker room
to change into their parade
costumes.

Any of the young ladles missing
these garments should contact
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SHOW TO BENEFIT CRIPPLED
The theme of the 1963 Scotch Plains Ceramic Show will be "Whats

In your Dlshpan",
As in 1962 the show will be held as a benefit for the "Union County

Society for Crippled Children and Adults" at the parish house of All
Saints Episcopal Church, Park Ave. Scotch Plains.

A dish is a complicated thing, and while we live in an age where we
no longer have to each produce our own there is still great fascination
In knowing how to accomplish this,

Mary W, Armstrong, Union County Home Agent, will officially open
the show at 1-00 PM on Sept. 11th, The Show will continue thru the 14th
and will feature exhibits of 20 of the East Coasts best known ceramic
artists to show the visitor clay bodies from earthenware thru the
finest of porcelains, underglazes, glazes, over glazes, lustres and
metalics In every imaginable hue. There will be equipment to be seen,
finished ware that can be purchased, door prizes, a snack and dining
area and both professional and amateur contests with awards and
prizes for the winners.

The most exciting addition to this years show will be the volunteer
help of the Junior Women and Sub Junior Women of Scotch Plains and
Fanwood.

The Fanwood Junior Women's Club under the direction of their
vice president Mrs. Frank Eckert, Belvedlre Drive, Scotch Plains,
have spent their summer collecting one of a kind pieces from artists
throughout the East and will sell these objects d'art as part of the
benefit program to raise funds for the local handicapped.

The Scotch Plains Sub Junior and Junior Woman's Clubs under the
guidance of Mrs. Hugh Giordano of Glnder Place, Fanwood will
Hostess for the very young show attender with a Clay Paly and Banby
Sitting Service.

New to this years show will be a display by "Creative Hands" which
will feature hand made gift items created by persons who are either
handicapped or senior citizens. Giving these Items 'tender loving
care' will be Mrs. Harry Epple and Mrs. John Campbell of Birch
Street, Fanwood and Mrs, Ralph Barley of Deborah Way.

Also very ably assisting this show will be Mrs. H, P. Measemer,
Jr. , Battle Ave. Scotch Plains. Mrs. Messemer will be Cashier for
the second consecutive year of the show and will be in charge of the
Book Nook. Mrs. Messemer originally aided the League for the
Handicapped as a Girl Scout Leader whose troop poured greenware
each month and participated in various group therapy activities
carried on by the Society for Crippled Children and Adults. Mother

of 6 children all presently attending Scotch Plains Schools, Mrs.
Messemer is also active In the Scotch Plains, Woman's Club,
Chairman of the Scotch Plains Civil Defense Mass Feeding Unit, a
member of the Business and Professional Woman, a leader, troop
consultant, volunteer trainer of leaders and member of council
troop camp committee for the Washtnpon Rock Girl Scout Council.

This years amateur contest will be cared for by Mrs. Edwin
Bugle who has been active in Girl Scout Arts and Crafts and Leader-
ship Circles, la now President of the Luthern Church Women of
St. Peter's Church, Plainfield, Mrs. Bugle has also been active
with Mrs. Measemer in Civil Defense work in Scotch Plains.

Added to last years very successful Amateur Contest will be a
professional contest - the Judges, with an educated and concentrated
eye toward an 'art ' concept will be James Knecht, Newark Museum
pottery workshop director and designer of an original line of bowls
and vases, Henri Sennuer, of the Montclair Museum Staff and Direc-
tor of the Sentiuer School of Art in Wayne, N.J, and accompanied by
Gaaspard Baker, Famed colorlst and master of overglaze techniques
- owner of Baker Ceramic Studio in Trenton where he both teaches
and designs one of a kind luxury dinner sets for discriminating women.

This years professional artists have doubled over the 1962 show.
Each will contribute to the overal picture to complete the evolution
of a dish! I Each is completely qualified to discuss the methods of
creating an original masterpiece and yet - because of the tremen-
dous variety of materials and techniques possible to use there will
be no reason for the artists to duplicate one another.

Professional artists in this years show are as follows- - Christina
Casey, Creative Art Studio, Chatham, N.J.s June Gamble, Aberdeen
Court, Haledon, N.J,; Edna L. Amter, Northfield Road, Millingron,
N.J,; Mildred Morano, Marawan Ceramic Studio, Aberdeen Rd.,
Matawan, N.J.; Ann Brandt, Keep St., Linden, N.J.; Pat Stelmack,
Tracy Ceramics, Page Ave,, Lyndhurst, N.J.; Al and Zelda Burdlck,
Zelbur's Ceramics Madison Avenue, Plalnfield, N.J.; Lois Sewell,
St, George Ave., Woodbridge, N.J. ; Joel Kaiser, Midway, Colonia;
Phyllis Hurst, Salomon Rd., Ledgewood, N.J,; Dorothy Denman,
Fleetwood Pi,, Newark, N.J.; Dorothy Banks, 2057 New York Ave.,
Cornwall Heights, Pa., Ruth Keller, Boulevard, Kenilworth, N.J.J
Illzabeth Schille, East Sumner Ave., Union, N.J,; Herman Kleiner,
Creek-turn Potteries, Hainesport, N.J,; Fraser Kuenstler, Fraser
Ceramics, Harrison St., Passaic, NJJ.J Veta Click, Farragut Rd.,
N, Plainfield, N.J.; K, Lomneth Chisholm, Tranquillty Studios,
North Ave., Fanwood will again direct the show.

\

Mrs. John Campbell on the right shows an apron to Mrs. Frank Eckert
of the Fanwood Junior Woman. Creative Hands is a project of handicapped
and Senior Citizens to increase their Income thru the sale of their hand!-
work.

Ana Brandt, professional artist and colorist shows Mrs. Edwin Bugle
«"• Mrs. H. P, Messemer J r . some of the things the judges will be look-
taI f o r w h 8 n t h e y Judge t h e amateur and professional contests at the show.

UNION JR SEMESTER BEGINS

CRANFORD —Forty freshman
and sophomore credit courses in
the fields of liberal arts, engin-
eering, science, and business
administration will be offered at
the coming fall semester in the
Evening Session of Union Junior
Collage, it was announced today
by Dr. Kenneth W, Iversen, dean.

Registration for the Evening
Session will be conducted on Mon-
day, September 16, and Thursday,
September 19, from6to8-30p.m.
Classes begin on Monday, Sept-
ember 23.

"All candidates for admission

to the Evening Session, including
non-matriculating students, must
submit their applications com-
plete with supporting credentials
before the beginning of registra-
tion on September 16th. Applica-
tions arriving later cannot be
processed in sufficient time to
allow the student to enroll for
the fall semester," Prof. Saul
Orkln, director of admissions,
said.

Prof. Orkln added that all ap-
plicants must have a high school
diploma or its equivalent to be
eligible for admission.

Among courses available this
fall at Union Junior College's
Evening Session are- principles
of accounting, general biology,
b u s i n e s s statistics, general
chemistry, English composition,
French, German, western civil-
ization, college algebra and trig-
onometry, unified calculus I, II
and III,

Also, business lasv, organic
chemistry, principles of econo-
mics, English literature, mathe-
matics of finance, engineering
mechanics, adolescent psycho-
logy, Spanish, office management,

introductory chemistry, qualita-
tive analysis, introcutrory al-
gebra, college mathematics.

NEW COURSE OFFERED
NEW BRUNSWICK - Rutgers

University has switched the time
of Its home horticulture short
course from spring to fall as a
convenience to gardeners who are
less busy in fall.

This year's course will be of-
fered on six succeeding Thurs-
days beginning Oct. 3, from 9 a.m.
to 3<4S p.m.

Intended for the home osvner,
the course will take in all aspects
of gardening and home grounds
care, according to Dr. Wester-
velt Griffin, assistant dean of
the College of Agriculture. The

teaching staff of 18 will sup-
plement their discussions with
demonstrations and tours.

The course fee is $12 for New
Jersey residents and $15 for
non-residents. It covers regis-?
tration, mimeographed lecture
notes, parking and bus tours.

Dr. Griffin advises registra-
tion before Sept, 15, A folder
that describes the course and
includes a registration form Is
available from any county Co-
operative Extension Service of-
fice and from Dr. Griffin.
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Exciting Fashion -- New Looks In Fur
a dazzling collection of fur

coats and jackets for sports,
casual, dress-up and formal wear
will be featured in Fur Fashion
Show at Hahne & Company in
Newark on Wednesday, Septem-
ber 11 at 12:30 and 6-30 P.M.

Prominent in the collection
will be the dramatic spotted furs,
new sportive furs, and magnifi-
cent elite furs. There is infinite
variety of silhouettes —. all de-
signed with fashion flair that's
daring, dramatic and desirable.

The many faces of mink will

be revealed in Mink Paw at
best in casual wear. Crescent-
shaped paws trimmed from fine
palts are carefully matched and
hand-sewn into a beautiful blan-
ket of mink. Mink Gill - the
"sportive" version of mink bears
a pattern of white spots blending
into the natural fur color - cre-
ates an exciting look in sports-
wear. Natural Mink - the deep
opulence of dark ranch, exquisite
beauty of Emba Autumn Haze,
Argenta, Tourmaline, and Ceru-
lean (silvery prey), and the un-

surpassed beauty of snowy white
bleached mink.

The Persian Lamb collection
features the elegant new irides-
cent sur-brown with natural mink
trim, the dramatic eloquence of
jet black, the flattering beauty
of natural grey.

Spotted furs have become head-
line fashion news and include
the exciting beauty of leopard
cat and natural leopard with black
mink trim.

Kit Fox is the sportwoman's
delight - a long haired, casual

PUBLIC SAVINGS
ANNOUNCEMENT!

QUALITY
MILK

CHEAPER
BY THE

GALLON

SAVE
EVERY

DAY THE
GALLON

WAY.

ANOTHER
Lamperf-Farm Store

Will Open In Clark
At

1073 RARITAN ROAD
(Next door to the Clark Library)

ON FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 6th AT 9 A . M .
•lAMPERVS famous Jug Milk will be featured

with all daily fresh products and groceries
carrying National Brand Names

• LAMPERVS can save housewives at least $100.
a year on MILK BILLS!

COME SEE! COME BUY! COMPARE!
• Why pay 26$ to 30$ a quart of milk when at a
LAMPERT-FARM STORE you enjoy super savings

on super-quality products!

MILK! PUREST HOMOGENIZED VITAMIN P
ENRICHED IS CHIAPER BY THE
GALLON AND Yi GALLONl

213/4UQT. IN GAL. JUGS

YOU PAY ONLY 87$ GAL ~/
220 A QT. IN Vi GAL. JUGS ^

YOU PAY ONLY 4 « 1/2 GAL.

CREAMY COTTAGE
CHEESE

i ib.
Thrifty pack All Flavors

ICE CREAM
W MM.-

(Whipped)

BUTTER
lib, 79^ Mock69$

SOUR CREAM

KPt. 190 pt. 350

SKIM MILK
Qt.!60 H G0|.290

GOI. 550
Vitamin D Enriched

ORANGE JUICE
Qt, 400 KGa|.74(

NOTE: Groceries especially priced for this opening. Prices effective
from Thurs,, Sept, 5th to Thurs,, Sept. 12th,

ALL OUR FARM STORES JOIN IN THE SUPER SAVINGS CELEBRATION
PLEASE COME EARLY

LAMPERT-FARM STORES
PLANT STORE: 1600 E, ST, GEORGES AVE,. LINDEN. N. j ,

Avenil - I0M Rihwiy Ave,
Qirftr i t - Shopping Otnfsr,

Roostvelt Avi ,
Colonia - 1197 Sf, Georges Ave.
Iselln - 1373 Oak Tree Rd,
Irvington.- 1157 Stuyvosont Ave,
Nixon Park - Shopping Center,

Route 27

Colonia - 443 Like Ave.
Rahway - 437 W. Scott Ave.
Colonia - (ntnan Shopping Plaza,

Inman Avenue

Kenilworth - 12 N, 20th St.
Scotch Plains - 411 Park Ave.
IHiobeth - 546 Baywoy Ave,
Elizabeth - 204 Second St.Union - 1561 Morris Ave.

AIR COMHTIONEB FOR YOl/K £H0l***f Y6 (OMKUtl
IVHEHE SHOPPING IN A PLEAStUK

fun fur that looks, feels, and
personifies the sportive look.
Its all-over grey shade Is high-
lighted by subtle touches of white,
tan and tawny orange.

Squirrel Flank combines the
natural soft grey squirrel color
with flashing white, creating a
startlingly attractive effect.

Nutria has its high hairs
sheared to create an overall
effect of deep, thick plush,

Featured in the sportswear and
casual collection will be natural
Kit Fox parka, pastel Mink Gill
jacket, Mink Paw sweater,natural
Russian Squirrel Flank trotter
coat. South American Leopard
Cat jacket, natural Leopard coat
with black Mink trim, natural
pastel Mink Paw belted coat,
and rich brown Nutria jacket.

Outstanding in the afternoon-
into-evening group will be the
new trotter length and full length
coat Da Vinci originals in natural
Mink - portrait neckline natural
Mink stoles,,.clutch capes,.,.

classic full -length, shawl'collar
coats of deep, radiant beauty in
natural dark Ranch Mink, ..and the
beautiful new iridescent sur-
brown Southwest African dyad
Persian Lamb coat with Natural
Mink trim,,.the new panel, belted
front, black dyed Persian Lamb
coat...the natural grey Persian
Lamb jackets and coats with
Cerulean Mink trim.

The evening collection includes
snowy white Mink boleros, cape-
lets, capes, elegant full-lenph
natural pastel and dark Ranch
Mink wrap coats.

Accent furs for any occasion
will include mink boas, tippets,
ringlets, contours, stolettes,
capelets,,,and Blue Fox ringlet.

The new fashion eminence of
fur In the American woman's way
of life will be presented In all
its delightful variety In Hahne &
Company's Fur Fashion Show to
be held on the Famous Fashion
Floor in the Newark store.

Newcomers Club Plans Annual Tea
The annual Fall Tea of the

Scotch Plains - Fanwood New-
comers Club will be held Satur-
day, September 7th from 3 to
S P.M. in the Southside Firehouse
at Martine Avenue and Rarltan
Road in Scotch Plains, All new
residents to the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood area within the past
two years may attend, If they have
not been previously contacted
they may call the tea chairman,
Mrs. Ronald Wellem of 2084
Coles Avenue, Scotch Plains for
reservations.

Mrs. Wellem is being assisted
w i t h arrangements by Mrs,
Robert Dickinson, Mrs. Frank
Rodgers, Mrs.Cornelius Cabarle,
Mrs. Steven Swanciger, Mrs, Jo-
seph Yasenka, Mrs. Anthony
Champ, Mrs, Ronald Moore, Mrs,
Louis Cole, Mrs. Robert Ferris ,
Mrs. Frank Cavalla, Mrs, Fred
Rey, Mrs. Richard Falrless,
Mrs, Russell Brown, Mrs, Ralph
Peterson and Mrs, Theodore
Browne.

The newly elected officers of
the Club, Mrs, Richmond Gal-
breath, President- Mrs. John
Swindlehurst, Vice - President
and Mrs. William Whltehead,
Treasurer will greet guests ac
the receiving line.

Members of the garden group,
headed by Mrs. George Williams,
will provide floral nosegays with
ribbon streamers for decoration.
The tea table and room will be

decorated in pink. Posters made
like large pink flowers describing
the Club's many activities will be
placed around the room.

The first meeting of the season
for the Newcomers Club will be
held Tuesday, September 10th at
8:15 P.M. at the Scotch Plains
Y.M.C.A. Mrs.Joseph Thompson,
program chairman, will intro-
duce Dr, Alois Stadeck, Psycolo-
gist, Superintendent of Special
Services of the Westfield High
Schools, Dr. Stadeck will address
the group on the subject of "The
Harassed Housewife", Table de-
corations will be provided by
the hospitality committee under
the direction of Mrs. Bertram
Walters and refreshments will
be served by Mrs, Robert Dick-
inson and her committee.

Museum Re-opens
The Montclalr Art Museum

re-opens on Sunday, September 8,
at 2;30 p.m., presenting as its
first exhibition of the season
"Drawings U.S.A." The exhibi-
tion is comprised of 49 outstand-
ing works chosen from more
than 1800 drawings submitted to
a biennial competition, inaugur-
ated in 1961 by the St. Paul
Gallery and School of Art, In-
cluded are Josef Albers, Eugene
B a r m a n , Charles Burchfleld,
Leon Kroll, Abraham Ratner,
Ben Shahn, and Max Weber.

HAVING

LET US HELP YOU PREPARE FOR IT

Hor D'Oeuvres 100-S11.00

Tea Bandwioh 100 -$9.00

Cocktail Sandwich 100 = $9.00
(Pin wheels)

Sloppy Joe Sandwich S3.00
(10=12 outs)

Deviled Egg Platter
(50 pea.) S4.75

Coldout platters
4 pounds $9,60

Fresh fruit Platters
(Serves 4) $3,00

Hershey's Delicatessen
1820 E, Second St, Scotch Plains

r A 2 - 9 8 3 8 Open 7 Days 8i30 a.m. to 10 p.m.
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WE'VE SMASHED OUR PRICES TO GIVE YOU
THE BEST CASH & CARRY DEAL ANYWHERE

OPEN • MON., THURS,, FRL, TIL 9 P.M.
TUBS,. WED., SAT,. TIL 6 P.M. PLENTY OF

FREE PARKING

YOUR CONVENIENCE

DELIVERY AND INSTALLATION

FACILITIES AVAILABLE

EUREKA 95 SOME I o r A KIM>
SOME I 1 OOE{

SAMl'l I .s

14 cu.ff. Double Door
Deluxe Model

?:

ELECTRO STEREO
TAPE RECORDERS
record & playback

One Per Customer

'/:

STEREO CONSOLE

AUTOMATIC
COFFEE MAKER

'-

UMMTI

'•»•

ELECTRIC BLANKET
88

Twin Bed Size
fullv immersible
w/L'over &_ control12"

ELECTRIC FRY PAN

AUTOMATIC TOASTER
1964 $

RCA PORTABLE T.Y. 29 88

ELECTRIC CAN OPENER SO 88

SERVICE & SALES
514 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
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Talk of the Towns
By Elaine Stornelli

A formal farewell will be held
thir -iiiii l~n , Si pL. "5th, linntirint,
Pitlun riiuma Mi Canri, v hn for
thirteen u i i 3 , faithful!' ^ c n a l
St I u thulium *\>c" pari h

ELAINE STQHNELLI
Father McCann left St, Barth-

olomew's in June and is'presfently
a curate in Holy Name Church
East Orange.

His farewell was postponed
until this time because of vaca-
tions. Now you will ail have the

opportunity to bid him a personal
farewell.

The faivwell will he held In the
auditioriurn of St. Bartholomew's
from 'A;'M) fo S;3'l p.PL

Ml,-:- Hlsa /hHllik"^, daughter
of Mr, and Mr?, A he J. /!<>£-
nikoff of 2322 Redwood lid.,
Siiiti.il Plains, became rhe bride
.-•r Meyer Uion Freiiran, Sunday,
Sept. 1, ai Clinton Manor in
Newark, Thu bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs, Irving
Freiman of 210 Victor St., Scotch
Plains!. After a wedding trip to
Bermuda, Virginia and Wash-
ington, the couple will reside in
Plainfield,

Miss Eleanor C. Lambertsen,
chairman of the department of
nursing education at Colombia
University's Teachers College
received a AHA trustees award
last week at the 65th annual
meeting of the American Hosp-
ital Association. Miss Lambert-
sen is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Christian Lambertsen of
Edwin PL, Scotch plains, and is

TRAVELING
TICKETS

COOK'S TRAVELERS CHECKS

INSURANCE

HOLIDAY
TRAVEL & TOURS, Inc.

PL 7-7272
1030 SOUTH A V I . PLAINFIELD

1 OPP. NiTHBRWOOD STATION

^1UIHHII1 nit'l 11"-5111; -1 lltiisi nil n i n n nn n S-.-̂ IJ 11 ni :i n n s i n1 ill I ill n n n t î ui n i nil ill i i.-î -i i y«ii psi iUilll U11 lllinii i u HH1 HI" ill 1 n ̂  h hi!! 1U 11)111 lli

married to Dr. Joseph R. An-
derson, director of the Al-IA's
bureau of registration and ap-
proval,

*«*
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Welsdi

celebrated their 50th anniversary
at a family dinner party at rede-
flous Restaurant in Waichung.
Mr, and Mrs. Wclsch are visi! in;1;
at the homes of their dau.-hlers,
mrs . Walter j , Mauser Jr., "I
S Ridge Way, Fanwcud, and Mrs,
R a v n u i i K i A . A l i d r e s t ' i l ul I 1 ' -

|-;iniwoi.ul Dr . , Snuili PLum'iek!.
The couplf re -ided in Hillside

for many v e a r s , and ii"\v live
in Riviera Road: , F l a .

= ; $. ,7

Joseph Hraun of r i C Mountain
Ave., Scutch plains, retirud last
Saturday, after 3d vears with
Mack Trucks Inc. Fellow em-
ployees gave a dinner in his
honor at the Arbor Inn, and pre-
sented him with a television set.
Mr, and Mrs. Qraun plan to move
to Seaside Park, They have two
sons, Joseph Jr . and Robert.

George Esposito of Fanwood
and Miss June Stevens ofCran-
ford, after an eight-day rest
period between the second and
third sets, became the new Union
County Mixed Doubles Tennis
Tournament champions.

Miss Joann Catherine Donovan,
daughter of Mrs, and Mrs. James
J, Donovan of 2112 Cheyenne Way,
Scotch Plains, and Thomas
Francis O'Brien, son of Mr, and
Mrs, Frank P, O'Brien of 308
Williams St., Scotch Plains, were
married Saturday, Aug. 17 in St.
Bartholomew the Apostle Church
by Rev. Andrew P, Jensen.

Theodore Bassman Jr . , son
of Mr, and Mrs. Theodore Bass-
man of 8 Shady Lane, Fanwood,
has been assigned to the special
leaders course of the RQfTC at

A New Slant
on "Flatwork!

We know thai there ure imiiiy who are reluctant to trust their
fine table linens, sheets and pillow eases to commercial firms
. , . and spend many tedious hours doing their 'flatwork" at
home.

That is, until thny'vp learned of Pan American's custom
quality laundering services which give your linens the care
and attention you want tlu-m to have. First, they are washed in
small "roupingH with the finc'sl cleaning agents that get the
dirt out and pamper the fibres. Where necessary they are also
spot cleaned. Then they are ironed under carefully controlled
temperature.

After inspection and folding, they are packaged in a clear
sl':r::!)Ie plastic. Table linens are placet! on hangers u> mini-
iiii/.f wrinkling, and llien covered with plastic. The costV
wheels art- only 25 cents, pillow cases J5 cents, and table
linens vary according to wize and fabric. We think \mi*I! a«Tee
thai Pan American has the right slant on "flalwork.*11

Open 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Mondays Through Saturdays

Same Day Drycleaning and Shirt Laundering at No Extra Cost

"the' c'

Penn State University where he
is a sophomore.

$ $ &
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Ran of 250

Midway Ave., Fanwood, and their
four children have returned from
a""trip to St. Petersburg. Fla.
They visited Mrs, Rail's parents,
Mr, and Mrs.Charles Lewis, who
,n(,ved from North Plalnfield,
I a PI summer.

* * a

\ frut! L-ourpi: in basebal l t u . h -

n[n;H':, v.11! lie given by the Scotch
plain:; lraiiWM<nl Li t t l e Lea'..Tie
field Sept. 7 and Sept. 1-1 from '•)
a ,m, in 1 p .m . I'liu "1 inii* i s open
io all boys - e spec ia l ly boys f rom
i) ! o \2 7!-p, "Id, rhc chief in -
. j i ructor will be J a m e s S'.ichan,
basebal l cai-ck yf Scotch P l a i n s -
[ranwu(xl High School, A s s i s t i n g
will l)i; J a m e s Rooth, Haro ld
Fusselman, Walt Zehfurs. Bill
Kettle and Art Fronska,

Pvt. Halpii E. Checchio, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Checchio
of 2004 Westfiold Ave., Scutch
Plains, has completed advanced
artillery training as a cannoneer
at the Artillery and Missile Cen-
ter, Fort Sill, Okla. He is a 1960
graduate of Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High School.

Diane Platt, Dubnowski, and
Carol Silbert.all of Scotch Plains,
were among eleven high school
Red Cross volunteers who were
honored last weeK at a recogni-
tion ceremony in the Plainfield
area Red Cross chapter head-
quarters, 834 VV. Seventh St.
The above girls all received
Gray Lady certificates.

Miss Barbara Anne Austin,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
Walter Austin of 216 Second St.,
Fanwood, was graduated last
Thursday from the Hospital' of
the University of Pennsylvania
School of Nursing in Philadelphia,

***
Cadet Arthur A.Linaschke j r . ,

son of Mr. and Mrs, Llnaschke
of 518 Cicilia PL, Scotch Plains,
atended a summer Air Force
Reserve Officer Training Corps
training at James Connally Air
Force Base, Tex, He is attend-
ing Parks College in East St.
Louis, 111.

***
Miss Diane Riccardi, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Irving A. Ric-
cardi of 3 Old South Avenue,
Fanwood, has completed a sum-
mer three-day session at the
American Academy of Dramatic

Arts in New York. She elvpd
Instruction in the follosvingcour-
sus: Speech-Mime, Radio and
Television, and Technique-IU-.L
hoarsal. Diane will be a \t\u
(fradu student at Scotch Plains-
Ivanwood High School this yem-
She has also been taking darn-
instructions at Joan Robyn'f
Uancc Studio in Fanwood ff,r
Lbroc yuara,

«* «
David I-;, Harding, fornuTi..

.if Fanwood, is assisting in ]-L,,
establishing operations nf .;•„.
Klectro Dynamic Division of (ir^-.
urn! Dynamics in Avenel. ik,
livei-i in San Diego, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Murphy
Jr . , of riSS West Court, Scorch
Plains, have announced the mar-
riage of their daughter, MiHR
Sharon Arlene Murphy, to Stephen
Wayne Martin, son of Mrs,
Charles Gawiar of Chatham and
Edsel A. Martin of El Paso,Tex.
The couple were married July
13 in Elkton, Md., and are now
living in Parsippany,

***
Mr, and Mrs. Wesley C.Myers

of 1755 Mountain Ave,, Scotch
Plains, have sold their home to
Mr, and Mrs. William C. Hood
of Roselle, The Myers will re-
locate in Engllshtown,

• * *

Pfc. Michael E. McQullken, son
of Mr. and Mrs, Edward B. Mc-
Quilken of 385 Midway Ave., Fan-
wood, took part in the strike
command exercise "Swift Strike
Three" in Georgia and theCaro-
linas. He atended Scotch Plains
Fanwood High School and was
employed by the Williams Recht
Company, Inc., of New York be-
fore entering the Army.

***
Miss Linda Christine Carle,

who was a teacher at Shacka-
maxon Elementary School last
year, was married Saturday,
August 24 to William H, Hackett
in St. Mary's Church in Green-
wich, Conn. The bride is the
daughter of Mrs, John Cunning-
ham of Greenwich and the late
Herman Carle, The bridegroom
is the son of Dr. and Mrs. Thomas
Hackett of Westport, Conn, Upon
returning f r o m tttttt
returning f r o m their wedding
trip, the couple will live in New
Haven, Conn.

*•*
Cadet Richard Frederic Cole,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ras-
mus sen of 101 PatersonRd., Fan-
wood has returned to the U.S.
Merchant Marine Academy at
Kings Point, N.Y., after com-
pleting a round-the-world trip
on the USS President Hayes. He
had previously traveled on the
African Star to Capetown and
Mombasa, East Africa, as part
of his second year training at
the academy,

Mr. and Mrs. John Morel of
376 Roberts Lane, Scotch Plains,
have returned from a four-sveek
stay in Bogata, Columbia. They
visited their son-in-lass ana
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John
A, IJushnell, and their infanr
Hnn, John Murul iiushnull. Mi1.
Ijushnell is an economist WKU
the U.S. ICmbassy there,

Miss Violet Ann Marra uf 21'"
Continued on page 29
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SCHOOLS OPEN!

Watch out for lads and lasses on
their way to and from classes!

Remember the following rules, and you'll
rate an 'A' for safety-minded driving.

* For safer driving, have your car 's brakes, steering, lights, wheel balance
and aUjpiment and tires checked frequently,

* Keep alert for School Zone signs and make it a "must" to adhere strictly
to speed restrictions in these areas before, during and after school hours.

* When you're behind the wheel, watch out for school safety patrolmen. Their
job is to guard the youngsters i your job is to help them by always obeying
their signals and instructions,

* Make it a strict rule never to pass a school bus In the process of discharging
passengers,

* Always stop your car a safe distance behind.

+ Keep your "eyes right" for children running Into the street from intersections
or between parked cars . For safety's sake, slow down whenever you see
youngsters at play or headed your way.

THIS MESSAGE IS SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING PUBLIC MINDED BUSINESSMEN
BQWORAFT (Sporting Goods)

Route 22, Scotch Plain*. N.J,
CHARLES LECHER !N0. (Decorator)

405 Park Avenue, Scotch Flams, N.J,
STORK FAIR (Childrens Apparel)
415 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N. j ,

BRO STUDIO (Photography)
2395 Mountain Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J.

PARK BEVERAGE STORE INC. (Liquors)
311 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N . j .

SUBURB REALTY AGENCY
1737 E. Second Street, Scotch Plains, N,J,

DARR & BROWN INC. (Real Estate)
1728 E, Second Street, Scotch plains, N.J.

COLES SPORT SHOP
1540 Front Street, Scotch Plains, N«J.

MOUNTAIN DRUGS
2391 Mountain Avenue, Scotch plains, N.J.

ONE HOURMARTINIZING
1832,6, Second Street, Scotch Plains, N.J,

SUBURBAN TRUST COMPANY
460 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N, J.

5URFA-SH1ELD OORP. (Horns Improvsraent)
1767 1 . Second Streat, Scotch Plains, N.J,

JAMES DEROGATIS (Insurance)
1765 6, Second Street, Scotch Plains, N.J,

OLD HEIDELBERG RESTAURANT
Route 22, Scotch Plains, N, j ,

UNION OOUNTY MOTORS
1134 South Avenue, Platnfleld, N.J.

ERNEST DiFRANOESOO (Plumbing)
504 Willow Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J.

FANWQQD - SCOTCH PLAINS
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN,

1922 Westfield Avenue, Scotch Plains, N,J.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
Elm Street, Westfield, N. j ,

GOODWIN MOTOR CORP.
408 Park Avenue, Plainfleld, N.J.

PLAINFIELD TlRi
1351 South Avenue, Flainfleld, N.J.

PLANTATION SH1LL SIRVIOE STATION
Hwy, 22 and Scotland Road, Scotch Plains, N.J,

RALPH & CALVIN SCHWARTZ, (Real Estate)
1827 E. Second Street, Scotch Plains, N.J.

SCOTCH PLAINS CYCLE CENTER
1776 E, Second Street, Scotch Plains, N.J.

YANETTE'S (Women's Apparel)
1814 E, Second Street, Scotch Plains, N. j .

VANEZIA HARDWARE STORE
511 Terril l Road, Scotch Plains, N.J,

QEORGE F, VINEZiO (Real Estate)
Hwy. 22, Scotch Plains, N»j,

THE V ILLAGi SHOE SHOP
175 E. Front Street, Scotch Plains, N. j ,

HELPEE SELFEi LAUNDRY
1734 i . Second Street, Scotch Plains, N. j .

SCOTCH PLAINS TIMES
E, Second Street and Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N,j»

WESTBERGJEWELERS
4O5A Park Avenue, Scotch P la ins , N . j ,

HAND LUMBER
230 South Avenue, Fanwood, N,J.

SOQTQHWQQD PHARMACY
44 Martine Aveny*, Fanwood, N. j .

WESTFiELD FEDERAL SAVINGS
Broad at Prosperct, Westfleld, N.J.

JERRY'S MENS SHOP
1818A E. Second Street, Scotch Plains, N. j ,

SCOTT SHOES
Quimby at Central, Westfield, N,J,

YOUNG PAINT & VARNISH
Terril! Road & South Avenue, Fanwood, N.J.

JOHN'S MEAT MARKET
389 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N . j .

KRAUTTERS (Garden Supplies)
265 South Avenue, Fanwood, N . j ,

P, K. KOENIG (Optician)
405A Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N. j .

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
E. Second Street and Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N. j .

SMITTY'S (Appliances)
514 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.J,

SOMERSET TRUST
Blue Star Shepping Center, Watehung, N,J.

ZINNQ'S LAUNDRY
401 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, N»J,

SCOTCH PLAINS BUSINESSMEN'S ASSOCiATION

SCOTCH PLAINS, N. j .
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YOUR LOCAL YMCA
by Duncan R* Smith

DUNCAN SMITH

New Imprinted And Solid Pack
Christmas Cards Reduced

GIFTWARE REDUCED

- CARDS BY -
Norcross . Fravessi

Gibson k Imported Cards

Complete Supply of
Jewish New Year Cards

Card and
Party Shop

407 Porit Ave. Scotch Plains
opposite Town Hall

FA 2.5223
Ample Free Parking

Open Friday Ti l 9 P.M.

Back to schooll Back to work!
Back to the 'Y'l

A thin thread of meloncholia
always manages to work its way
into my feelings at this season
of the year. Memories of many
school openings many years in
the past flit through my mind.
Along with them go brief scenes
in my childhood, my home. Har-
bor school.MercerFootbalifield,
It's nice, It'S NICE, Got to shake
the cobwebs away now. though.
Memories are for the past and
there's a great new day ahead.

So many new things will be
happening at the Y.M.C.A. this
year. We will be announcing them
shortly, just as soon as we have
times and places completely de-
termined.

This, I believe, will be the
year of significant change in the
total picture in our local asso-
ciation. Major changes will oc-
cur, I think, which will alter the
status of the *Y' completely.

THE STORY OF A Y.M.C.A.
WORKER (continued).

Remember the tiny blond girl
who snarled and almost bit my
hand when I placed it on her head
on the streets in Brooklyn that

first day of my tour as community
Secretary for the Prospect Park
Y.M.C.A, in its Bay Ridge Youth
Center?

Well, the snarling distrust of
the child and my naivety were
both typical of things to come. Not
all of the people in Brooklyn
were vicious, but a certain hard
and indefinable and yet ines-
capable 'toughness' seemed to be
inherent in the people. And, my
complete inability to know or to
understand the background which
produced this 'toughness' made
me always a litle incredulous
when things happened that proved
this point.

The gang on our block sat on
the sidewalk in front of P.S.No. 2
and played 'craps' and looked me
over as I passed them on my way
to Louie's candy store. Every
evening they sat there, under the
street light, and gave me the quiet
once over as I walked down the
hill toward Third Avenue,

After a few days thegangcame
into the center, walked past me
and may desk and into the craft
shop to talk to Big Bob, local
boy, just out of high school, who
had been employed as my assist-
ant. The third time the gang came

Wk FRAME
SHOP

. ART SUPPLIES
, CUSTOM FRAMING

There is on art <Q good framing

FA 2-8244
Scotch P la ins Comer of Park & Westfield Aves

shop
and walked past me Into the

I made a decision. I was
to get to know them. I

svalked into the shop. Half a
dozen small boys were busily
working with saws and hammers
on wood-svorklng projects that
Bob had set up. The gang were
clustered around Big Bob talking
about football. I stood nearby and
listened. In a minute I offered
a comment.

"Oh, Hi," Big Bobsaid^as if
he had just noticed me. "Dis is
my boss, Mr. Schmit" he said,
by way of introduction.

"Hi" I said.
"Hi" the tall, thin blonde youth

said, sticking out a hand and
smiling condescendingly. "Me,
I'm Roy," he explained. "Dis is
Sonny. Dat's jimmy. Dat Jerk's
name is Roy too an dis bumb
is my brudder Willie. Da one wit
da glasses is Froggy. Marty,
handsome, over dere, is a for-
eigner. He don't live on dis block
no more,"

Roy, was obviously, the leader
of the gang. He was the speaker,
the interpreter, the emmisary.
He knew his men and he made
their decisions for them. He had
decided to acknowledge my e»-
istance so the rest did too

The area was in one of the
late stages of deterioration, the
result of a series of waves of
migration over many many years.
The original population had been
heavily weighted -with Scandin-
avian people. Swedes and Nor-
wegians. They'd earned their
living working on the docks at
the adjacent waterfront. Then
came the Irish and then the Ital-
ians, and now the Puerto Rican
people were beginning to move
in. What had once been family
homes svere nowbecomingroom-
ing houses, and tiny apartments.
In many cases a French door
became the divider between living
quarters for one family and
another. The Puerto Rlcans had
large families and because there
were no large apartments left
they split up into two's and three's
and lived in single rooms and
small places all over the area.
It was hard to keep the family
together that way.

The older residents, the Irish,

PLAINFIILD BALLIT SCHOOL
•'FRENCH BALLET STUDIO11

233 W. Front Street, Pjqmfield, New jersey
Phone PL 5=7736 If no answer call PL 2-0738

Directors and Teachers Germaine & Roger Paeand
FROM THE PARIS OPERA, THEATRO COLON IN BUENOS AIRES, THEATRO MUNICIPALS
IN RIO DE JANEIRO, RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL, BROADWAY SHOWS, BALLET CO., ETC.

Beginners to Professionals

iNStOLL NOW (Limited infoMment)
OPEN EVERY DAY FULLY AIR CONDITIONED

and Italians and Swedes resented
the Puerto Ricans, They were
taking their jobs. They worked
cheaply. They were 'different'
and therefore they w e r e •in-
ferior'

The crowd began to come into
the center in the evenings. Big
kids, strange kids, kids in gangs.
A lot of them were about junior
high age. Every night there were
new gangs, four five, six big
fellows, coming from a few blocks
away, looking to see what was
going on, who I was, who else
would be around. They were
noisy, shovey, sneering and for
the most part they ignored me
as if I was not there. I had my
desk on a platform in the one-
time Sunday school hall, raised
about a foot above the main floor.
The pool table was just a few
feet away. My back was toward
the hall If I sat straight. Things
were getting rougher by the night.
The pool sticks were making a
mess of the plaster walls. Pool
chalk didn't satisfy them any
more. Once in a while a pool
ball flew at somebody's head. The
shoving grew more frequent.
From my seat on the platform
I could feel the temperature r i s -
ing. The noise was almost un-
bearable. About a dozen of them
were slapping each other around
at the pool table. The sticks
were swords, They were eying
me to see how much I would
take. I knew it. Most of them
were bigger than I was and they
were in gangs and they felt no
love for Dune Smith from 'Bum-
pkinville', I had to stop it some-
time. At some point I had to show
that I was the boss and that I
wasn't afraid of them. A pool
ball went flying through the air
and almost hit me in the back.
I jumped to my feet leaped off
the platform toward the first

Continued on page 29

Council Plans
Tenth Dance

The Family Life (Cana) Coun=
cil of S a i n t Bartholomew's
Church, Scotch Plains, New j e r -
sey, is planning its tenth annual
fall couple's dance on Saturday,
September 21, 1963.

Dancing will take place in the
school auditorium from 9 P.M.
to 1 A.M. to the music of Bob
Johnson and his orchestra.

Free soda, snacks, cake and
coffee will be served.

Admission will only be $2.00
per couple and is open to all
married c o u p l e s and t h e i r
friends.

All newcomers are invited to
join with the old friends for an
evening of fun, prizes and en-
joyment.

^

415 RARK AVE,

•CO-TOM PLAIN

NOW OPEN MONDAY AND FRIDAY NIGHT TIL 9 P M
DAILY 9:30 TILL 6 P.M.

and full of fresh, exciting new fashions for you to see!
juniors-mtsses-women

OR OUR OWN 10 PAYMENTBUDGET PLAN CCP
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Child of the Week

DIANE PEDICKI, one, was chosen as the first child-of-the week
in this new, fall series, Diane Is the sparkling daughter of Dennis
Pediclni, proprietor of the Stork Fair store on Park Avanue in
Scotch Plains, What a dresser she'll bel

New Faculty Members Lunch
The executive committee of the

Scotch Plains-Fanwood junior
High School P.T.A, entertained
the naw members of the faculty
at a luncheon on Tuesday, Sept-
ember 3rd, The smorgasbord
buffet held at Wallys was at-
tended by the following teachers:
Miss Carol Davenport, Mrs. Ann
Machado, Mrs, Ann Gerteis, Mr,
William j , Kasulis, Miss Virginia
Linneman, Mr. George Miller,III,
Miss Annette Weiss, Mrs. Bar-
bara S warts,Mrs. Ellen Diamond,

Mr, V, John Vacca, Mias jane
Ann Wllkins. Mrs. Ellen Stiver,
and Mr, Edward Green, Mr.
Francis Dezort, Princlpalj Mr,
Earl Bornholm, Vice Principal-
and Mr, James Field and Mrs.
Sara Cravatts, of the Guidance
Department also attended.

The p"oup was participating in
a three day orientation program
and the luncheon was an oppor-
tunity for them to meet with some
of the executive commitee mem-
bers.

"No; dear, it won't be any bother
to make our deposit today.

I'll go just like I am and do my banking
at Plainfield Trust's drive-in window"

i FANWOOD OFFICErPLAINFIELD TRUST
STATE N A T I O N A L B A N K

45 Martina Ave, South, Fanwood
Member Federal Deposit Insurance CorporationL.

Noted Artist Will Teach In Plains
Dudley V. duCret, recently

back in the United States after
a seven year stay In Europe
where he studied and taught paint-
Ing, announced this week his
plans to teach oil, tempera, and
pastel painting in Scotch Plains.

Mr, duCret will open a studio
in a private home in Scotch
Plains. He attended Colgate Uni-
versity, Pratt Institute of Pine
Arts, and studied under Profes-
sor Koenig of the Kunst Akad-
amle in Munich, Major European

concerns have contracted deCret
for major commercial displays.

Mr, deCret said that he was
"anxious to try ot my own
conception of instruction so chat
every student, regardless of ex-
perience d e r i v e s immediate
creative satisfaction, rather than
going through simple tedious
drudgery. In other words, I be-
lieve the student can nave fun
while learning,", he said,

"The system", he continued,
"can be compared with 'method:

Dancing School Changes Hands
The Philharmonic Conserva-

tory of Music announced today
that their firm has taken over
operation and management of the
Kane Academy of Music, located
at 407 Park Avenue.Scotch Plains.

RalphRoselle and MaeVanVol-
kom, Directors of the Conserva-
tory, explained that Catherine
Kane, former director of the
school, will be moving to Ohio
shortly because her husband has
bean relocated by the firm with
which he is employed,

The new directors said that
they will continue the basic poli-
cies of the former owners.
However, they intend to expand
the scope of teaching to Include
many new subjects — acrobatic,
baton twirling, etc.

At present, the teaching staff
at the Kane Academy will include
Mrs, Therese McEnroe and Miss
Maureen Flynn, both of whom
have extensive backgrounds in all
dance forms, and represent the

more outstanding dance and ballet
organizations, the directors r e -
ported,

Mrs. Van Volkom said that this
year's invitations for the teen-
age ballroom would probably
cover two classes.

acting"1.
Presently residing in North

Plainfield, deCret said that those
interested In more details may
contact him home by calling PL
5-1845.

Begins College
Gilbert M, jenckea, son of

Mrs, Charles O, jenckes of 82
Portland Avenue, Fanwood, and
the late Mr, jenckes will enter
Lahlgh University this Fall, Sam-
uel H, Mlssimer, director of
admission announced today.

The class of 1967, selected
from 2,636 applicants, will have
175 members enrolled in the
College of Arts and Science, 80
taking combined Arts and En-
gineering programs, 70 in the
College of Business Administra-
tion and 450 in the College of
Engineering,

SiGINNING SiPTiMBER 16th
THE NIW ART GROUP

Located^ In Scotch Plains
10 Minutes From Powni own Weitfleld

NEW ART CLASSES
Poi^Adults and Children

In Oiij Tertipm end Pastel Painting
American & European Trained Professional Artist

Adults
$2,50 per 2 hour le

1 day a week

$60 per semester (1 day a week
including free individual lesions

Children
(Ag«* 7~ 12; 13-18)
$2,00 per 2-haur in-.son

1 do,' c week
or

$45 per semester (] day n week
Including free individual lo-jOn

CALL: PL 5-1845 - For Details and Registration
'Discount on oil art supplies. * Transportation available on request.

D U D L i Y V . du C R E T Instructor

brand new,,. and headed for

overnight success

. , , and remember; if it isn't a

it's not the

CASCADE

A little shoe so well known It's on
a "first name" basis with hundreds

of women. Freshly redesigned
to take your firsts steps into

the new fashion season.

1. BLACK LLAMA CALF
2. ANTIQUE BROWN LLAMA

CALF
3, BLACK SUEDE

$18.95

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

Qp#n Dally 9 to 6 — Mondays *fl! 9

QUIMBY at CENTRAL • WESTFIILD
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Scotch Plains Teenagers Take initiative On Town Swimming Pool

DOOR-TO-DOOR FOR A TOWN FOOL--These six girls want a town swimming pool, but also want to
find out if the rest of the town does. So they have decided to canvass door-to-door to get the answer.
In back are Andrlanne Hall, captain, and Rose Rlley. In the front row are, left to right, Carole Miller,
Cathy Connors, Mary Ellen Berner and Peggy Schonberg.

Fanwood Split Level
*4 Bedrooms - 2-1 /2 Baths
^Aluminum Combos

*Recreation Room
*7 Years Old

Just a short walk to Grade School Shopping and Station.
Retired owner left for Ms farm and anxious to sell. Good
lay-out for In-Law "Harmony living". Other features, full
basement, 100 AMP Electric Service, dandy lawn and shrubs,
and dual hard top-drive. A real buy at $24,900

Call FA 2-5800

PETERSON - R1NGLE AGENCY
350 PkRK AVI,
SCOTCH PLAINS

Evei; 889-2335

Member Westfjeld Board of Realtors

NEW
United Press International
A new type of flower pot per-

mits the green thumber to leave
plants without watering for as
long as 30 days. The manufac-
turer said the flower pot, n
square job of marbleized plas-
•tic, is seven by four by three
inches in size and holds one
pint of soil. The secret of its de-
sign is in its hollow walls and
base, which will hold as much
as one month's supply of water,
depending on need of the plant.
Filling is through a re-closeable
inlet at the top. The flow of
w a t e r is vacuum-controlled,
(Frank R, Parsons, Button,
Mass.).

;i» % i

Coming to market in time for
the spring assault on household
dirt is a "first aid" cleaning kit
from a professional cleaning or-
ganization The kit includes a
dlal-a-spot chart to show how
to remove 55 common soils and
stains, plus solutions to simplify
cleaning of carpets, upholstery,
and such. (ServiceMaster, Inc.,
2117 N. Wayne Ave,, Chicago),

Kane Academy of Dancing

Staff accredited members
National Dance Teachers Associations

407 Park Ave,,
Scotch Plains, N.J.

FA 2 9630 IJ
IF NO ANSWER CALL GR3-55QQ

BALLET
TOE TAP

;v. ^MODERN JAZZ1

BATON
ACROBATIC

PRESCHOOL I & II
BALLROOM

(teenage & adult)

HAWAIIAN
SPANISH

^MOTHERS1 CLASS,
*JR.

PROFESSIONAL
kCLASS(2 hrs.lj

[TAP.BALLET.TOE,/
MODERN jAZZ.ACROBATIC,

A half dozen Scotch Plains
girls this week went to work
on an ambitious program which
could lead to a major and im-
mediate improvement in the
town's recreational program.

After reading two surveys
which in their opinion, pointed
up that one of Scotch Plains1

major problems was lack of teen-
age recreational facilities, the
girls decided to take matters
into their own hands.

They launched a third survey
—only this one will gage public
reaction to a proposal for a mun-
icipal swimming pool in their
town,

"A SNvimming pool seems like
a good place to start if we even
hope to get a municipal center,"
said Andrienne Hall of 345 Park-
view Drive, captain of the team.
"Even if we never get a com-
munity center, a swimming pool
sounds delicious."

Miss Hall enrolled five other
girls to help her in reaching
every resident of Scotch Plains.
She said additional teenagers
would be added if it becdmes
apparent that the end of summer
has not chilled public interest
in such ahot-weatherpasttlmeas
swimming.

Output Increases
Output of electricity by Public

Service Electric and Gas Com-
pany for the week ended August
29, 1963, was 322,144,300 kilo-
watt-hours compared with 306,
820,900 kilowatt-hours in the
corresponding week a year ago,
an increase of 15,323,400, or
5.0 per cent.

HOUSEHOLD
HINTS

United Press International
Nail polish stored in the re-

frigerator dries less rapidly,
* * «

The U.S. Department of Agri-
culture recommended one
method of eliminating the haz-
ards of open cabinet doors in
the kitchen. Remove them and
replace them with a pull shade.
It's also a space saver.

* * *
One way to clean Junior's

grubby nails is to dip a nail-
brush Into dry baking soda and
scrub,

* * *
A small piece of crushed alu-

minum foil can substitute as a
brush for cleanlne the perches
in the pet bird's cage.

« » •
Pie crust is extra tender if a

little vinegar is substituted for
part of the water needed to
combine the shortening and
flour, A tip from National Fam-
ily Opinion, Inc.. a Toledo,
Ohio, consumer research firm,
suggested using 2 tablespoons
of vinegar for 2 of the table-
spoons of water ordinarily used
in a two-crust pie.

* * ¥

For a different flavor for fried
foods which need to be floured,
substitute pancake flour for
regular.

Miss Hall's co-workers are
Cathy Connors of 2261 Beechwood
Place, Mary Ellen Berner of
309 Cedar Grove Terrace, Rose
Riley of 1185 Woodslde Road,
Carole Miller of 2260 Elizabeth
Avenue, and Peggy Schonberg
of 2219 Newark Avenue,

The girls have prepared a brief
questionnaire, designed for a yes
or no answer, for an interview
that will consume less than three
minutes. Rose Rlley said the ans-
wers would let the girls know
"if we're pushing a dream."

Calling themselves a teenage
task force, the girls say they will
turn over their results to Ed
deGrandmont and RayWaterkotte,
Democrat candidates for Town-
ship Committee,

The two men for the last two
months have been urging that
Scotch Plains build a town pool,
financed by a bond issue to be
repaid from pool membership
and concession fees. Both Spring-
field and Millburn have pools,
operating under such a plan and'
taxes have not been affected one
mil In those communities.

Educators Claim
More State Aid
If Issue Passes
In a drive to win public sup-

port for the proposed $750 million
bond issue, the New jersey Edu-
c a t i o n Association released
figures this week that project
additional state aid to schools
that would be enjoyed should the
bond Issue be approved.

According to the Association,
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Pub-
lic School system will receive a
total of $262,872 additional state
money this year. All communi-
ties in the county will be getting
a total of $2.5 million.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood Public
Schools now receive $694,355 In
state aid. The increase would
bring the total to $957,227,

BIRTHS
Son to Mr. and Mrs, Biaglo

Mlneo, 2100 Shady Lane, Scotch
Plains, Friday, August 23, 1963.

*++
Son to Mr. and Mrs. Jerome

Holub, 38 Chetwood Ter., Fan-
wood, Friday, August 23, 1963.

Son to Mr. and Mrs, Frank
Volpe, 2069 Portland Ave,, Scotch
Plains, Sunday, August 18, 1963.

***
Daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

George Ruskan, 9 Crest Lane,
Fanwood, Saturday, August 24,
1963.

***
Son to Mr. and Mrs, Orln

Jenkins, 85 Waldon Rd., Fan-
wood, •Monday, August 26, 1963.

***
Son to Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Malashevitz, 179 Midway Ave.,
Fanwood, Tuesday, August 27,
1963.

The U.S. Public Health Serv-
ice awarded 1,815 research
grants and 99 fellowships in
January. The sum of the
awards: $44,416,670.

PARK TRAVEL AGENCY^ Inc.
•••"-<,.* ..„,/ / W w i l . ,!,>/,•„„ . *„.,„„,/„•,, Unvs

I'ussrf. - / 1 , ) t t f s , Crulllrs

'<• ^rts- llnlrl Hrsrrvutinns
I ••ivr! Chri/uiw

« « « • • •Immi^nui,,,, C.n.suhunts

i A nwood 26000 f(0[i$
5O9PARKAVE. SCOTCH PLAINS "W



Union Junior
College Re-opens

Wednesday
CRANFORD — Union junior

College will open its 31st aca-
demic year on Wednesday (Sept- •
ember 11) with a three-day
orientation program fo r Day
Session freshmen enrollment of
400 students is expected.

All Day Session freshmen will
report at 9 a.m. to the theatre
in the collage's new Campus
Center building on Wednesday.
Dr. MacKay will greet the new
students and discuss Union junior
College's philosophy as a "two-
year community college of the
acadamlc disciplines,"

Other speakers will include:
Dr. Kenneth W. Iversen, dean:
Prof. Saul Orkin, director of
admissions; Prof. Hermann j ,
Bielefeld, chairman of the Hum-
anities Department and chairman
of the academic evaluation com-
mittee; Edwin Durand, director
of the Campus Center, and John
G. judson of Westfield, president
of the Day Session Student Coun-
cil,

Wednesday morning's orienta-
tion program will be followed by
a picnic at noon on the terrace
of the Campus Center, In ihe
afternoon, mathematics place-
ment tests will be given.

Another orientation program is
planned for Thursday, September
12, at 9:30 a.m. in the theatre of
t h e Campus Center, English
placement tests will be given in
the afternoon on Thursday.

The Day Session freshmen will
meet by curriculum on Friday,
September 13, at 9-30 a.m.

Young Rspuhiicans
Launch Campaign
To Remove Signs

Peter Johnson of Cranford,
president of the Union County
Young Republicans, today r e -
ported that Ms organization would
sponsor a drive to remove all
political stickers f r o m light
poles, traffic alpis and all other
public places where such mater-
ial has been posted Illegally.

"We don't care if the signs
advertise Republicans or Demo-
crats. If the stickers are where
they should not be, we'll take
them down," he declared.

Mr. Johnson explained that he
hoped that Democrats and other
citizens would join in the drive
"to remove these blots from the
Union County landscape."

He noted that statements by
public officials condemning the
practice "apparently have made
no impression on some people.
Such posting should not be d is-
missed as merely the work of
'over enthusiastic supporters'as
in some cases, candidates them-
selves have been putting up the
stickers.

"Running for office does not
give anyone a license to become
a litterbug."

The leader of the Young Re-
publican p'oup noted that the
attempts of some communities
to improve the appearances of
streets with the Installation of
shiny new utility poles has been
of no value because "the pole
now look like old billboards."

He also noted that "In some
instances, the stickers consti-
tute a menace because they cover
vital information on signs.

"I hope that by removing the
signs and calling the matter to
the attention of the public, sve
can put an end to this practice."

Mr. Johnson said that he was
contacting leaders of various Re-
publican groups in the county to
secure manpower for the clean-
up campaign. He stated that ad-
ditional details as to the exact
start of the drive would be an-
nounced soon,
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ADDITIONS?
MODERNIZING?

REPAIRS?

CONVENIENT PAYMENTS

iXPERT COUNSELING

LOW IN COST

PROMPT, FRIENDLY SERVICE

SUGOiSTiD IMPROVEMENT IDEAS

• MODERNIZE KITCHEN
. EXTRA BATHROOM
• NEW GARAGE

• ELECTRIC REPAIRS

PAINTING
NEW DRIVEWAY
EXTRA ROOM
NEW SIDING

HEATING IMPROVEMENTS
NEW ROOF
PLUMBING WORK
AND MANY OTHERS

B R O A D A T P R O S P E C T BY THE P L A Z A

doed maJm a

WESfFlELD
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Miss N.J. Visits Scotch Plains
Nancy Hoff, 6, was crowned Miss Playground 1963 amid all the pagentry befitting a queen As the

organ -played and a soloist sang, prety Miss Hoff gracefully paraded along a specially built ptattorm
behind the Town Hall. M .

Judging the contest waa a beauty queen winner herself, Miss New Jersey, Janet Adams ot LAKB
Hopatcong, She was assisted by Mrs, Norma Morris and Fred Keesing, Courier-News photo editor

Miss Hoff, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Wallace E. Hoff, is an Evergreen School student, bne win
receive $100 worth of clothes for winning the contest.

Second place winner was Sue Paganno, 7, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Russell Paganno of 212 Warenung
Terrace, Marsha Manders, 6, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Seymours, Manders of 2262 Concord Koaa,
won third place.

Thirty seven girls, aged six co ten, were selected from the 4 Scotch Plains playgrounds at pre =
llmtnary contests" held August 14 and 15. The contestants walked down a 35=foot runway lit by spot-
lights and Japanese lanterns. They were judged in three categories: poise, personality, and appearance,
and they were awarded a maximum of 10 points each.

Harry Geitleinsvas organist for thepagent and his daughter Georgia Geltleln sang during the coronation.
To demonstrate poise, the contestants recited a short paragraph or rhyme concerning the summer s
playground activities.

Before the pagent began, Miss Adams cautioned the contestants to "keep your fingers crossed but
don't set your heart on something only one of you can win. Life continues on no matter what happens.

Miss Adams placed a kiss on the cheek of Mayor Lacombe when he introduced her. Smiling broadly,
the Mayor joked, "Who says it doesn't pay to be mayor."

Miss Adams will be competing Sept. 7 when she participates In the finals of the Miss America
Contest in Atlantic City.

Master of Ceremonies for the pagent was George Venezio, recreation commissioner. He was in
charge of the program and introduced each of the contestants.

The all-American boy and all-American girl from each playground were announced and awards
also presented at the pagent.

Winners from Greenside Park were Donna Pellicone and Chris Graves, Brookside, Stacey Walder
and Bob Church, Evergreen, Karen Griffin and Peter Fisher, and Recreation, Kathy Clancey and
Kevin Beenders. Awards were in the form of trophies.

Miss Adams spent the day of the program touring the Scotch Plains playgrounds. Her entourage
included George Venezio, recreation commissioner; Mayor Norman Lacombe; Fred Keeslng^Photo
Editor of the Plalnfield Courier-News; and jerry Fischtrom, Editor of the Scotch Plains Times.
She traveled in an open convertable and at each park she gave out lollipops to all the children.

Her first stop svas Greenside Playground where Miss Adams watched a treasure hunt. Prizes were
awarded to the winners of the hunt.

Later in the morning Miss Adams witnessed a pie-eating contest at the Evergreen playground
and then went to Snuff y's for lunch. The first stop in the afternoon was at the Farley Avenue Recrea-
tion Park where a watermelon eating contest svas held. The last stop of the afternoon was at Brookside
Park where the children had a egg tossing contest. At each of the parks Miss New Jersey signed
autographs and was presented with either flowers or a small gift.

After dinner at the Stage House Inn, Miss Adams was escorted to the Town Hall for the judging
of the pagent.

At each playground, mothers came to thank the Mayor and Venezio for the successful playground
schedule.

A CORSAGE from the Mayor

To know This Fall
The important Fashion Word

for fall is a new one and a
French one — SPORTIVE.

But while the original im-
pulse toward the "Sportive
Look", and the name, came
from the French collections,
the concept of its meaning in
clothes is so new, so fresh, so
exciting, that virtually everv
American designer who had
not already been doing Sport-
ive clothes has been spurred
to new creative activity in this
direction.

What does Sportive mean?
What is the Sportive look ? To
the French, the word is almost
synonymous with la vie — life
itself — or with joie de vivre,
the joy of living.

Translated into fashion, it
becomes a way of dressing
with dash and imagination and
daring, a spirited and casual
look. Never cluttered, never
sloppy.

"Sportive" Is a carefree and
inspired look, but one that de-
mands a groat deal of care and
thought if it is to succeed in
looking' both i'l'luxud and ele-
gant. And those two words are
the keys to the Sportive Look.
The concept nl' Sportive for
American woman's bu.-y lives
is an inspired one — and the
new fall cloih'-s could not be
easier to wear and more 10m-
foriable.

Thi> ,-Oiapes :iro slim ami o;is-
ily lilted: shoulders art; often
raglan; jackets are worn open;
bulky pullovers in a million
different fabrics blouse gently
over slim .skirts newly designed
fur movement. There is little
that is tight enough to hamper
grace and ' action, to inhibit
normal movement.

Shoes and stocking are a

very important part of the
really essential coordination of
a costume that goes to make
up Sportive.

Heels are lowered, toes gent-
ly rounded, and very popular
is the moccasin and really
country oxford, worn with knee
socks or heavily textured hose
for a country - in - the - city
feeling.

Another wonderful feature
of the Sportive Look is that
it is not "just for the young."

Marlene Dietrich, surely one
of the most sophisticated wom-
en in the world, has always
known the impact of the Sport-
ive Look for day — and even
into evening, when she dared
an ermine trench coat belted
over a sliver of a satin street
length dress and created a sen-
sation by her chic and elegant
simplicity.

Norman Norell, universally
acknowledged as one of the
greatest designers in America
and a man whose talents place
him high among the great
fashion influences of all time,
can easily be called the father
of Sportive, just as Chanel
could be called the mother.

But at last, both France and
America are agreed upon a
fashion look that is right for
the busy, active woman of to-
day — a look that will be date-
less and timeless, as light ten
years from now as it was ten
years ago, when only tho most
daring understood its impact
and euuld afford it.

Today's Sportive clothes are
now available in every price
range, to every fashion (ami
comfort) conscious woman and
these new styles make the fall
fashion scene a very exciting
one indeed.

Furnishings
That Recall
The Past

Home furnishings that re-
call the past have long been
a favorite of the Ameri-
can homemaker. The seasoned
beauty of yesteryear's designs
hold a special warmth and fam-
iliarity which comforts us both
physically and aesthetically.

Today, thanks to the Wil-
liamsburg Reproductions Pro-
gram, the treasures of the past
are widely available. Replicas,
in all areas of furnishings . , ,
bedspreads, fabrics, furniture,
etc, . , , saturated with histor-
ical significance, are no more
costly than other fine furn-
ishings.

And now, for the first time,
ready-made reproduction bed-
spreads from this historic spot
are being woven by a pioneer
textile firm, Morgan - Jones,
Inc.

A handsome reflection of
America's past is evident in
the two bedspread designs in
the Williamsburg Collection,
"Queen Anne" embodies the
best of eighteenth-century de-
sign, skillfully crafted to en-
hance any twentieth-century
home, whether traditional or
contemporary. An antique bro-
catelle, believed to be of Span-
ish or Italian origin, this lux-
urious two-color bedspread Is
woven of 100'; cotton, and
boasts all-cotton's usual easy-
upkeep features.

Also faithfully detailed in
nil)'; cotton, "Raleigh Tav-
ern" is imbued with American
tradition. It is an authentic:
reproduction of a classic over-
shut wcavti, with a design of
alternating niws of ribbed
squares and rosettes. Retaining
all the nostalgia of yesteryear,
this bedspread, because of itK
complete cotton content, has
the iiasy-care attributes re-
quired fur today's ellieieney.

Both bedspreads are avail-
able in the original colors as
well as in other authentic doc-
umentary hues.

...AND a kiss after judging

Fete Kooluris, proprietor of the Stage House Inn, shows MISS
New jersey his famous menu, George Venezio and Mayor Norman
Lftcombe look on.
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Youngsters Have Quite A Day...

G R E E N S I D E h o l d s out t h e " w e l c o m e " s i g n f o r Mis ;• h ' i . n " I i I I • in • . >. - n i
w a s t h e f i r s t p l a y g r o u n d v i s i t e d .

SIGNING autographs for children was one of the main tasks for
the beauty queen, Although she prepared autographs in advance,
the children wanted to see her sigp.

PIE EATERS at Evergreen Playground get some encouragement from their guest

AT PAGEANT awards were given for "All American Girl" and "All American Boy" from each
playground.

GEORGE VENIZ1O asks contestant fnr her views unher pia.vground.
Each girl made a stateniftni: nbou- h- r inn n - r r i n e tun.
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Miss Playground Is Crowned...

aik examines trinket with MissriN'Y QUlilC
New jersey,

- • » ' '

MISS PLAYGROUND of 1962 (left), George Venezio, Nancy Hoff, the
new Miss Playground, Miss Janet Adams, and Mayor Lacombe stand
on stage after judging.

• • - • ' 4 . , - • ; :•

- x1* Mt'i

^r^lS^S^:/!^ % :.v.. :< .

"Quean"MAYOR and Miss New Jersey honor Graenside "Quean MAY WE have your autograph, Mr, Mayor?
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Others Get To Know Her...

JUDGES compute resuits with puzzled exprasslons. Each expressed the view that the judj^ng of such young j^rls was "next to imposslbla1*.

A GOOD assignment for an Officer. FARLEY AVENUE playground offers Miss N.J. a bouquet.

FREEHOLDER Ray Moore and svife meet Miss N.J, RECREATION COMMISSIONER Genrg- \ene-m, ^ ,,r h Plains finie_ ,.!:.__
jer ry Pisehtrom, Miss Adams, and Masur Lai ombt reld- between visits
to parks.

i
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Exciting new looks in

wale cotf o n c ord u r oy

Corduroy tea mis up with merry prints

for girls wearing sizes 7 to 14.

Bean picker print dress, topped with bib-top

suspender skirt. Green, 12.98

A-line jumpers with cotton blouses

for nursery schoolers and kindergarteners.

Sizes 3 to 6x, 7,98 and 8.98 set.

Brown single pleat jumper, blue blouse, 8,98

Red double pill eat jumper, white blouse, 7.98

Cranberry jumper, pink blouse, 8,98

Tots'" Apparel

J

i
1

Point bucket print blouse, Norfolk-style

sleeveless belted jerkin,

camisole top pleated skirt, 14.98.

Fox ••head print tie collar blouse, red

sleeveless jerkin, box pleat skirt, 14.98

Girls' Apparel,

p a c e - s e t t i n g l ooks

f o r b a c k - t o - s c h o o l

Variety right down to her toes

•is the fashion for Fall. W i t h these three

smarties she'll be ready to go.

Gay p re fender (black all igator)

with buckle strep.

Tri-color oxford in textured leather

brown green, red combination.

Sportive buckle loafer in bronze

wax finish. 8.95 and 10.95

Children's Shoes,

Hi a h n e .& C o m pa ny W e s I f i e I d! Open M on day t h r o ug h Sa to rda y 9:30 t o 5s 30

imI * "
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THIS YEAR

And We Suggest You

SAVE NOW FOR VACATION, 1964!

Planning for future family fun is important, , . and there is nothing

more important than having the necessary money to make the next vaca-

tion a pleasant one.

Now is the time to start a STEADY SAVINGS PROGRAM and the

four offices of the Somerset Trust Company are available to you to help

in planning your savings program.

BR1DGEWATER SOMERVILLE WATCHUNG

Member F.D.I.C.

WATCHUNG OFFICE IN THE BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
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FIRST AT THE FAIR " — Mayor Norman R. Lai umbe of Stouh Plains receives an Invitation to visit
the Festival Of Gas pavilion at the 1964-65 New Yu <• W-iria^ F l i , The gas erJulut is being sponsored
by the Ellzabsthtown Gas Company and other td,^ utilities thinughuut the eouncrv. Extending the in-
vitation is Gerald F, Cabot, Elizahethtown's Community and publii Relations Director.

A group of people, representing
a c r o s s sactlon of political
thought and philosophy and who
have had a varied experience in
the political life of Union County,
have been selected by jay A.
Stemmer, County O.O.P, Chair-
man, to aid in the party's
campaign for the corning election.

The County Chairman said the
group will act in an advisory
capacity to both himself, and the
candidates, and their coordina-
tors, making sure that the young
and the old, the conservatives
and the liveral thinking people
in the party would all be working

<PaoL
i

ALL TYPE
POOL SUPPLIES

AT REDUCED
PRICES

U.S. Route 22
WatchungNJ.

322-6100
322-8091

s

mmm
DRIVEWAYS

DELACCO, INC,
: FANWdOD, N, j .

P6AKL
C O M P A N Y •.-'•. ,•,..

W Deil with BMH"

for a victorious ticket.
Those names include: Albert

J. Berminger, State Gommitee-
mani Mrs. Irene T. Griffin, State
Commltteewoman; Charles P,
Bailey, County Treasurer and
former County Republican Chair-

man; Robert MacPherson, pres-
ident of the Conservative Action
Club; Frank Beta, Chairman of
ihe Union County Young Kepubli-
cans Campaign Committee; Miss
Frances Johnson,'Leader in the
Young Republicans' Women's Di-
vision; Matthew Rinaldo, Special
Assistant to Mr. Stemmer as
County Chairman.

\l

! ... '.- ' ''.
i • - >i \ ,

*"'- « S
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WATCHUNO
Excellent Schooli Low TaxeiPrestige Arei -

BEAUTIFUL CAPE COD — Check this new listing no^Il
Outstanding home located on a quiet street in Watchuag.
Located near new Elementary school and on a large iVd
acre wooded lot. Ideal for growing family 3 3 , 9 0 0

'WATCHUNG — Unbelievable. 8 rooms, 2 full baths, i acre
le t— — = 1 9 , 9 0 0

WATCHUNG — NEW RANCH — 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, living room, dining room, modern science kitchen,
garage _ _ — — - _ 2 3 , 9 0 ©

WATCHUNG — NEW RAMBLING RANCH — 3 large bed-
rooms, living room with fireplace, dining room, kitchen,
finished recreation room, 2Va baths ——SfijSOO

WATCHUNG — COLONIAL RANCH
2Va Wooded Acres _ ___

WATCHUNG — CONTEMPORARY RANCH —
%\k Wooded Acres __̂  _ _

=39,500

=44,900

Many Building Lots Available

TOKARZ REAL ESTATE
WATCHUNG CINTIR oPm iv.ningi WATCHUNG

PL 7-9770
Member Tri-Counly M,L,S

MOUNTAINSIDE
9 BEDROOMS * 3 TILED BATHS

Yes, this precy part brick colonial with trees on a 113 x 130
lot has a 2 car garage, center hall, large living room with
fireplace, family size dining room as well as large eating
area In the modernest of kitchens. The basement recreation
room is tremendous and there is a very nice JALOUSIED
PORCH FACING THE GARDENS. $37,900.

RiALTOR

200 North Avenue At Lenox
233-1070

Westfi.ld
Eves.: 232-0438

R & R STAPLETON

Studio

Original Pottery

• mosaics

• mobiles

ere at in g mi tiqn es

for 2063 A.D.

DISTINCTiVE ClOTHfNG
for the GINTLIMAN

and his LADY

R E G I M E N T A L S T R I F E , Inc.
322-1343
STAGE HOUSE VILLAGE
SCOTCH PLAINS, N , j .

ME S-QI40
132 MAIN ST.
CHATHAM, N.J.

Phone: 322-5154 A. BRUNO

S T E R L I N G S I L V E R S M I T H S
SILVER PLATINS • REPAIRINS

Silver Bought & Sold

STAGE HOUSE VILLAGE

Cor. Front St. & Park Ave, SCOTCH PLAINS, N. J.

STAGE

Ntw Jtriay's tfiatoHoal Inn

LUNCHEONS-DINNERS-COCKTAILS

Csntimntal Cuitint - Party FasiHtitm
Sntteisinmtnt Friday and Saturday EvtM,

366 Parti Avs., Scotch Plaini, N.J. Phons: 321-4224

Amplt Parklni - Oloifd Tusid«y«-M«mb«r Dln.r'i Club
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PTA Gives
Luncheon

SCOTCH FLAWS — On Wed=
nesday, September 4th, Mrs, John
Leppert, president of theShacka-
maxon School PTA, gave a
luncheon for the new teachers
of Shackamaxon School, their
"buddy" teachers andMr.Ttnari,
the school principal.

The luncheon was held at Mrs.
L e p p e r t ' s home. The new
teachers feted are Miss Judith
Mancusi, Miss Barbara Payne,
Mrs. jean Seaman and Mr, Stan-
ley Fisheo. The "buddy" teachers
are Mrs, Thelina Bean and Mrs.
Margaret Fuehs.

M i - . . [ . • • ! • • • • ! • •

: • . : • . I • • • • !

erick T e s c h e m a c h e r , Mrs
Stephen Metro and Mrs. Charles
Dotterer,

Rehearsals Begin
The Westfield Glee Club will

begin rehearsals for its Christ-
mas Concert Monday evening,
September 9, at 8 o'clock in the
Parish Mouse of the Congrega-
tional Church, 125 Elmer Street,
Westfield,

Non-member singers are in-
vited to join. There are several
openings in each of the four parts.

Algol Carlson and Chairman
of the membership committee,
Mr. Alfred Brandt said that fur-
ther information about this sing-

\RK TIPS foi mntnrinB <.kicr̂  tli I i il null i| vtlnl'
developing a ^ki rack that lock lo foil tliL lncreJHinj, numbtr of ski thieves,
in .ski area parking lot1-. 1 Hi fore parting on )uur ski inp chock to be
Mire ih*- --ki rack is ^ecurelv attached to the car and that skis are
M-CUIVIV atuiclicil to the wick. Be sure bindings and safety itraps are
-.ecured, othcru i-<- tlicv may not only bang against the roof but paint
may l»- chipped, loo. 2 \t every stop, spot check the rack to be sure
eiervthiiin ^ i- oka\ j . [_-c a tki rack that locks. 4, Always put skis
in th> i.u!\ HHII ni/- iiiiiMini^ toward the reur, It prei»erves camber.

Unick'v nc« -ki rack that locks is available through Buick dealers,
but is adaptable lo other ear-.

\\!| \|ll \\|/ % \W \tf \W W \W \M/ W W \\l/

We guaraiitee you a

greener lawn in 10 days —
or your money back

w wa

w

X!

rTHAT'S how sure we are of what
TURF BUILDER will do for any lawn

at this time of year.

So if you want a greener lawn within
]Q day?-, rush down or phone for your
Tun Builder today.

\\JI

\\i

• i l l

The cost? Only S2.95 for a 50 by 50 ft
lawn, S4.95 for twice as much.

Cooper's Hardware
454 Park Ave. FA 2 = 5852

WI/ \W \WI Wll W

LOST AND GONE FOREVER...
...but twenty years later wallet content returned

There are times when it is
definitely unhealthy to worry
about ones personal posses-
sions,

In 1944, when Stephen Du-
lac's commanding officer or-
dered a speedy retreat from a
Gorman battle front it was
one of those times. While
making the hasty exit from
the town of Durboslar in North
Germany, Dulse left his coat
and svallet behind. Twenty
years later, the efficient
United States Postal Depart-
ment, In a display of true
devotion to duty, returned to
Dulac the contents of his lost
wallet.

Where the wallet has been
all these years is still some-
what of a mystery. All that
Dulac knows is that someone
named Fredrich Wilden found
the wallet, and, using the ad-
dress on the identification
card, sent the pictures and
identification to Dulac "s old
address in Bayorme, Fortun-

ately, Dulac had worked in the
Sayonne post office so his
Scotch Plains address was
known to one of the postal
employees. The Bayonne post
office forwarded the letter
and Dulac received it Wed-
nesday morning.

"At first I thought it was
from my brother who's a
priest in Italy", said Dulac.
But, after looking a t the
stamps, the old address and
the name on the back he r e -
alized that he didn't know who
it was from. He was curious,
but when he found out what
was in the letter he said,"
it was a real complete shock."
"I never hoped to see any of
this stuff again,"

As for Fredrich Wilden,
the only thing that Dulac knows
about him is that he lives in
the same town whare the wal-
let was lost. Everyone is the
Scotch Plains post office,
where Dulac works is after
him to answer Wilden's leter

right away, Dulac intends to
ask Wilden who he is, what
he does, and how he found the
contents of the wallet.

At the time the jacket con-
taining the wallet was lost,
Dulac's unit was attempting
to take the city of julich. It
was an "advance-retreat"
type of attack. The unit had
advanced to the town of Dur-
boslar whan the order came
to retreat.

After the war, Dulac r e -
turned to his parents home In
Bayonne, It was this Bayonne
address that was on the iden-
tification card and this is
where the leter svas sent.
Dulac had since married and
moved to his present address
at 2125 Meadowview Road,
Scotch Plains,

Speculating that Wilden may
live in the house where the
jacket was abandoned, Duiac
says he will write to Wilden
to try to clear up the facts
concerning the contents of the
wallet.

ty
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HOM1 CLiANING PROBLEMS?
Phone ADams 2-3206

WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN
WINDOW CLEANING

RUG AND UPHOLSTERY
CLEANING

FLOOR CLEANING h WAXING
WALL CLEANING

Fu l l y I n s u r e d

1— CROSSWAY PLACE WESTFIELD, N . j .

'Open End' Glasses
Regular 'Open End' gym

classes for boys begin for"the
fall season at the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains Y.M.C.A. on Saturday,
September 7th at 9 A.M.

'Open End1 classes for elemen-
tary girls begin on Friday, Sept-
amber 13th with baton twirling
classes starting on September
14th at 9:30 A.M.

The many special skills clas-
ses for boys and girls and men
and women will begin later in the
month of September and will be
announced shortly, according to
General Secretary Duncan R,
Smith.
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FASHIONETTES
United Press International
The assortment of beach cap

styles rapidly Is getting as wide
as the number of bathing suit
types. Even the pillbox, in high
fashion colors, is new for '63
bathing beauties, reports the
National Notion Association,
It's flat on top with a band of
waterproof flowers. Other cap
styles include the aloha, with
pineapple motif; the gamin, a
modified shaggy boy-cut look;
and the ondine, copied from the
water sylph,

•s » *

Numerous oriental touches
showed in the spring and sum-
mer fashion collections from
Paris designers. Designer Lida
Ascher did pantaloons that
might have stepped out of a
harem, or out of the stage
wardrobe of a Thai dancer. The
pantaloons were in floral silk
prints,

* * :S

One way to save on stocking
bills comes from buying several
in the same shade to stretch the
pairing possibilities. Now, In-
sider's Newsletter reports that
one manufacturer is producing
a five-pack. The manufactur-
er claimed that consumer tests
showed * customers received
longer wear from five of the
same than from four pairs of"
four different brands,

SELLING
YOUR
HOUSE?

Mow FREE booklet tells how
you may sell your house
for Its full value
"HDV^TO Make The Best Sale Of
Your Houst" was written to give
you the steps you should take . , .
and tha answers you need to sell
your heust quickly and for tha
most money. For
your free copy of
this informativB, 8-
t>age booklet, call or
•top in at our office.

ATWOOD RiALTY
R E A L T O R S

Co* North Av». and Elm St.

WOItfi«Id AD 3-2222
Westfield Multiple Listing

Fuel Oil Users

FREE
100 PLAID STAMPS

By Sending For This Booklet

We are Fuel Oil usurs at this address

Name - ,, ,. . __ ...... -

Address ,. . . „ ,

Town .... .. .... Tel

D E A N O I L C O .
225 La Grande Avo.

3

_ _ . _ .. Fanwood, N. j ,
Tel. 322.4400 or 382-2442

LOTTA EGGS
NEW YORK ITJPIJ — it

takes an estimated 280 thou-
sand hens to lay the 58-million
eggs folded into one year's sup-
ply of confections made in the
United States, The candy and
chocolate industry also uses 1
billion pounds of fluid milk per
year, equal to the supply from
150 thousand cows, reports the
Candy, Chocolate and Confec-
tionery Institute.

Blimey
NEW YORK i UPI i—Amer-

ican boxing writers, experts at
interpreting United States jive
talk, were knocked out in 1959
when Terry Allen of London,
then world's flyweight cham-
pion, came over and hit them
with his natural Limehouse
cockney jargon.

Hypnotic Error
BEACON, N, Y. i UPI'—Man-

ager-hypnotist jimmy Orippo
ostensibly hypnotized ex-llght
heavyweight champion Melio
Bettina, a Beacon southpaw,
"against defeat" before impor-
tant fights. But sometimes
Grippe's powers appeared shun-
ted to the opponent.

Go 'Convenience'
To Save Money

CHICAGO (UPI) — Studies
of individual convenience foods
have shown that items such as
frozen concentra ted orange
juice, canned and frozen peas,
and devil's food cake mix save
the consumer money as well as
time, the Grocery Manufactur-
ers of America reports.

By using such "convenience"
foods. American housewives
save kitchen work and also
about 7 per cent of the money
they would otherwise spend to
buy the raw ingredients to pre-
pare the same dishes "from
scratch,"

This study is based on a sur-
vey of 158 convenience foods re-
leased in 1982 by the U.S. De-
partment of Agriculture.

For every $100 spent in gro-
cery stores for food, $14.03 is
spent for what USDA lists as
convenience foods.

If homemakers purchased the
ingredient items needed to pre-
pare the equivalent foods at
home, their cash outlay would
be $15.10, USDA said.

Old and New
NEW YORK (UPI) — Irwin

H, Kramer, owner of the Hotel
Edison, and collector of an-
tlques from ali over the world,
received a telephone call from
a dealer who said;

"Come over. We just got in
our new Spring line of an-
tiques."

Twins
MONTREAL (UPI)—The air

routes between Washington and
N"ew York and between Sao
Paulo and Rio de Janeii
Brazil, are twins, according to
the International Air Trans-
port Association. Both routes
are approximately 200 miles
long and both are served by 30
to 40 flights per day.

dining in the Scenic Somerset Hills

475

• Dinner Dancing Saturday
• Sunday Family Dining
• Parties to ISO
• Open 7 Days

ROUTE 202, BiRNARDSVIllE
PHONI 766-0002

FIRST in friendly service!

HEAR YE! HEAR YE!
COME SEE OUR

COLONIAL DISPLAY!
Our lobby display for the month of September

will feature scenes and interesting facts

about Colonial times in Westfield and the

surrounding area. Do stop in to see it.

Home
Mortgage
Specialists

Profitable
Savings

Accounts

ISO ELM STREET, WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY
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Tercentenary Tales
Jersey Whale Hunters Found Rich Rewards - If They Lived!

of ''mights-
iucrediblo big-

BY JOHN CUNNINGHAM
Paw cries carry so much dra-

matic impact as the simple
"There she blowsl", for that
unmistakably calls on men to
pit themselves against the mighty
whale, most fearsome of all sea
beasts.

Whale hunting requires cour-
age even today, when powerful
machines and strong boats make
the battle somewhat even. Ima-
gine, therefore, the dauntless
spirit required of the Cape May
or Long Beach Island men who
tracked dossil sshnles in the IMP'S.

All of the early New Jersey
whalers had Ness' Hngland back-
grounds, although many of them
more reoantly had been squat-
ting out on Long Island, Thev
knew this asvG rhni had swept
over one Richard Mather urtien
he spied Ins; first whale .-iff
Massachusetts in !t'\i5,

Mather v.rct
whales of such
ness thai; I will newr ssunder
that the body of Jonah uuld
be in the ball',- of a svhalu,"

All svhalors, be they New li-nc-
landers or New jerseymen, wor-
ried lest they biscumu another
Jonah. Whaling was no place
for the faint-hearted.

Cape May's whalers congre-
gated at Town Bank, on a high
bluff over-looking the point where
Delaware Bay met the Atlantic
Ocean, while Long Island's svhale
hunters worked off the beach near
Surf City.

The chase began svhen a look-
out sighted a spouter, His shouts
called forth those who must battle
the tremendous foe, which might
be 60 feet long, 40 feet in cir-
cumference and 250 tons in
weight.

A whale of such size could
yield more than 3,500 gallons of
whale oil and whalebone worth
$1,000 to $1,500. A successful
beaching of that monster could
mean between $3,500 and $4,000
tn solid gold coins. The rewards
were ample — for those who
lived to claim them.

Off the New Jersey beaches
went the small wooden boats,
sturdy enough for those times,
but ridiculously small by today's
standards. The craft seldom
measured more than 30 feet in
lenph and its power came en-.

FROM AN ENGRAVING IN MONCK1 ACCOUNT OF A MOST DANGEROUS VOYAGE TO GREENLAND"

tlrely from oars or a small
sail,'

Oarsmen sought to bring the
boat so close to the wallowing
giant that an adventurer standing
in the bow could thrust his tsvo-
or-three-foot-long harpoon into
the whale.

Harpooning brought the first
critical moment; if the whale
turned and flipped his tail against
the boat, all would be lost, in-
cluding the occupants.

Usually, however, this crisis
passed safely, but the fight had
just begun, for the speeding
quarry carried with him a hawser
atached to the harpoon. The rope
unwound from the boat so fast
as the whale headed away that
whalers poured water on It to
keep it from, burning the wooden
sides.

The whale often towed the boat
far to sea before tiring enough so
that the whalers could repeatedly
thrust long spears into him. The

CHARMING CAPE COD
$17,500

In the winter you can relax around the family fireplace in
the living room. In the summer, the rear screened porch
is cool as a cucumberl
Five comfortable rooms svith expansion. Detached garage
and full basement.

TOP LOCATION, TOP VALUE

RALPH & CALVIN SCHWARTZ
REALTORS

FA2-4200

1827 I , Second Street Scotch Plains

numerous open wounds brought
forth such streams of blood as
to stain the sea red and to drain
away the whale's strength. Cap-
tured whales literally bled to
death.

Stout arms hauled the dying
whale ashore to a jubilant re-
ception, for not only was the
day richer because of the beast
on the beach but also brighter
because his hunters were home

safely at least this once.
Whalers worked only in the

winter and particularly in Feb-
ruary and March, for those were
the months when whales were

Continued on page 29

BOWCRAFT
SUMMER

CLEARANCE SAL

15% T©

Apache And Nimrod Camping Trailers

Tents — Sleeping Bags — Air Mattresses — Cooksets

Stoves — Lanterns —• Fishing Tackle

Guns — Games — Baseball Equipment

Skis — Poles — Boots — Clothing

B0W6RAFT SPORT SHOP
ROUTE 2 1 . . . SCOTCH PUINS, 1M.

tel. AD 3—0675

store open 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. --closed Wed, & Sun,



Pet Fish Popular
NEW YORK lUPI) — The

country is "going flailing" —
with a shopping bag,

pet industry sources report
that in 1962 Americans bought
a record number of live fish for
home aquariums. Because of the
hundreds of fish suppliers, It is
Impossible to estimate the mil-
lions sold. However, the F. W.
Woolworth Co., largest of the
pet fish retailers, reports its
stores alone sold more than six
and a half million fish last year.
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Stainless Razors
LANCASTER, Pa,

Starting this year, stainless
steel will try to capture a lion's
share of the $270 million dollar
U.S. shaving instrument mar-
ket now held by carbon steel,
Sehiek Incorporated, pioneer
electric shaver manufacturer,
already has equipped its full
1063 line of shavers with sur-
gical stainless steel heads. Ra-
zor blade manufacturers are
expected to have stainless steel
blades on the market later this
year,

Attention Builders!!
THERE ARE FOUR BEAUTIFUL ONE ACRE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SALE IN GREENBROOK TOWNSHIP. LOTS ARE WOODED
WITH CITY WATER AND CLOSE TO ROUTE 22 ON WASHING-
TON ROCK ROAD, FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL

CHRISTY REAL ESTATE
755=3377

ALL TYPES INSURANCE

Christy Building, Mountain Blvd., Warren Township
Licensed Rsal Estate Broker

Open 7 Days, 9-9

MAKE YOUR HOME-OWNING DREAMS

COME TRUE FASTERS

JUST SAVE

WITH U S , , ,

Bring o happy future closer . , , save to own your
home. Your savings grow faster, are Insured up
to $10,000 by a U. 5. Government agency,

Sayings Mads By the 15th of
Any Month Earn From the 1st _____^_

Current
Annual
Roto

FANWOOD AND SCOTCH PLAINS
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

OF SCOTCH PLAINS, N. J,

1822 WBSTFiELP AVENUE

SCOTCH PLAINS NEW JERSEY

TEl_. FA 2-7§iO
Open Dally 8-3

Monday o-B

j*

COMPLETE FOOTBALL EQUIPMENT
HIGH CUT SHOES

$11,95 $14.95 $18.95

LOW CUT SHOES
$11.95 $14.95 $18.95

PANTS -SHOULDER
PADS

FOOTBALLS
$2.95 and up

SPORTS CiNTiR INC.
Authorized

A.G. SPALDINO DEALER

47 Elm St. ADams 3-2442 WESTFIELD

.TODAY'S

HOME

Threats Out
For Alcoholics

By MARGERY McELHENY
United Press International
CHICAGO <UPI' — Ameri-

cans have more than doubled
their book purchases durum the
last decade. Book sales have
climbed to $509 million each
year, proof that reading IK tak-
ing up a good share of Ameri-
can leisure time, say industry
sources.

Where to read is the ques-
ion in the compact, sound-

filled household of today. Only
the few have the space and
traffic areas for a library.

Many h o m e m a k e r s w i th
growing1 families solve the
peace and quiet problem by
using their bedroom as a library
retreat. Even a moderately-
sized room can accommodate
hanging wall shelves for books,
a comfortable lounge chair with
an ottoman and a table beside
It jwith a good reading light.

For bedtime bookworms, li-
brary shelves now are built into
cabinet headboards, hung above
the head of the bed. or erected
in slim cabinets flanking the
bedstead. Some headboards
have arm rests that drop into
place, others have panels that
turn into slanted back rests.

Large, triangular foam rubber
pillows also are available for
propping the reader to a com-
fortable position.

Sometimes the dining room
can be used effectively as the
library center of the home.
Hanging shelves of books alter-
nating with attractive ceramics
or collector's items can be dec-
orative and functional if ex-
tended along one wall. Beneath
them, a space-saving, built-in
reading bench can be con-
structed of plywood covered
with removable cushions cut to
measure. Large wall bolsters or
scatter pillows will turn the
bench into a comfortable divan
A. carpenter easily can build it
with storage door for linens and
dining accessories.

In homes where the television
and stereo sets are relegated to
a family room, the living room
can become the library without
transforming its period decor
Furniture manufacturers now
offer book cabinets and glas
encased units ranging from
Trench etageres to massive
Spanish pieces with elaborately
carved doors.

In contemporary d e s i g n ,
many modular units are offered
which combine open book shel-
ves with closed chests and
cabinets that can be arranged
in a wide variety of ways.

Years to You!
CHICAGO I U P I ) -= Snooz-

ologists at a bedding firm have
figured a way to add three year
to the average life.

Just cut down on sleeping by
one hour per night and you'll
gain three years in waking
hours during the span of an
average life, reported the ex-
perts for the mattress maker
(SertaK

ANN ARBOR, Mich.
The bluff and the threat rarely
help to solve the problem of an
alcoholic in the family, says a
University of Michigan psychi-
atrist.

Dr. Robert A. Moore, of the
UM medical center, said that
often one partner in the mar-
riage feels that threats of di-
vorce or separation will force
the alcoholic into treatment.
Such bluffs are seldom success-
ful, he believes, and may make
future rehabilitation more dif-
ficult.

"If the alcoholic suffers the
loss of family ties, the hope for
recovery may be diminished,"
he wrote in the Journal of the
Michigan State Medical Soci-
ety.

"The victim may think the

bottle is his only remaining
source of gratification."

Dr. Moore said the family
should assist in pointing the al-
coholic in the right direction to-
ward treatment, without bluffs
but with realistic concern and
insistence. In some cases, aid
from employers and even court
action are required, he said.

Astronaut Manual
MINNEAPOLIS (TJPI) — It

was bound to be written — a
manual for would-be astro-
nauts. A Honeywell engineer
here has come up with the first
of an anticipated series of such
manuals, strictly for profession-
al scientific types. Book One is
titled "Inertial Guidance'1 and
instructs the space flyer in as-
tronomy, geodesy, kenemattcs,
gyro and accelerometer theory,
plus what the author, Richard
H. Parvin, describes as "useful
mathematical techniques."

Park-Like Setting
This corner property is enclosed with a white picket

fence that gives you the feeling of having your own private
park. The house is styled after the all time favorite - THE
COLONIAL - Big living room, formal dining room, beautiful
modern kitchen. 3 bedrooms, screened porch, oil fired heat,
fireplace and a 2 car garage. Ideally situated for the com-
muter, this is living at its best and for the low price of
$23,900.

JERSEY STATE REALTY CO.
REALTORS

PL 4=3630

474 SOMERSET ST. NORTH PLAINFIELD

Bandstand Music Corporation
Rentals * Sales * Service

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION

P -m-

It has boon our endeavor to Increase the enjoyment
'and appreciation of music for you and your children
by providing the finest, most capable faculty obtain-
able.
Why don't you stop in at your earliest convenience.

138 E. Broad St. Westfield
ADams 2-6363

• .\

<:.,'/',
FALL

SPECIAL!

a -I

$ 2.50

7.50
Pellicone's Beauty Shop

174a E, SECOND ST. SCOTCH PL.AINS
Free Parking At Our Hides Kntmneu

FA 2-9 087

Wash and Set
Cold Wave
Permanent

Complete with Haircut

Reg.
$15.00
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Administration Investigates "Delinquent" Payments To Domestics
During the past year, almost

21,000 "delinquent" household
employers svere required to make
back reports of wages they had
paid to cleaning women, maids,
and other household help after
their employees, or ex-employ-
ees, applied for serial security
benefits.

Based on the average of $1000
in svages covered by these de-
linquent reports, the Internal Re-
venue Service svill be collecting
about $1,200,000 in back social
security taxes from these 21,000
employers, plus interest and pe-
nalty, said Ralph W, Jones, Social
Security District Manager in Eli-
zabeth.

Since the law holds the em-
ployer responsible for making the
reports and paying the social se -
curity taxes due, the delinquent
employer is liable for paying both
t h e employer's and the em-
ployee's share of the back taxes.
There is no time limit if no r e -
port was filed, Jones pointed out.

About 18-1/2 million men,
women, and children are now
receiving social security benefit
checks each month, Jones said,
and about 3 million persons apply
for old-age, survivors, or dis-
ability benefits each year. The
average household worker there-
fore probably knows someone
who is geting social security
payments and is thus likely to

Fred Merkle
Says

FRED MERKLE

A friend was telling us some
interesting things about habit
....the tendency of all things
In nature to settle into fixed
ways of doing things, For
example, all cud-chewing ani-
mals such as cows, camels,
goats, deer, e t c , always rise
rear end first, while all our
other four-footed friends get
up front end firts. (And my
friends say that mama cow
doesn't have to admonish each
calf with "now remember
dear, always get up rear end
first.") Most of us, as another
example, always put on a coat
right arm first. If you don't-
think so, try putting on your
coat left arm first. Such habits
have nothing to do with con-
scious thoughts, But that's
where we humans add some-
thing else. Besides uncon-
scious habit we form habits
that are the product of our
thinking, and they are the
ones that can be good or
bad. Thank goodness, in our
business everyone trys to put
good habits to work for you,
and we really try to stamp
out a bad action before it
can become a habit, If you
ever see us starting a bad
one, please tell us about it
at once.

Your Quality Pontiae Beahr

LsM Mod.l and Clean
U,.d Can

I I I M M AVINUI PL 7-4901)
Dally f fe % WM. * Set, 111 i

file a claim when she reaches
retirement age or has to stop
working because of disability.

If wages she has earned in
household work covered by the
social security law have not been
reported to her social security
account, the employer svill be
required, first, to make the r e -
port of wages, and second to
pay the delinquent cases to the
Internal Revenue Service,

A delinquent employer may
also be discovered if the em-
ployee at any time asks the
Social Security Administration
for a statement of the earnings
credited to her social security
account and finds upon receiving
it that some wages are missing
from her record.

A household worker who is
paid $50 or more cash wages
over a 3-month period by any
employer is covered by social
security. This means that the
employer must report her wages
and pay the social security taxes
dur - - 3-3/8 percent she has
deducted from the employee's
wages, and 3-5/8 percent out
of her own pocket.

Since there are 13 weeks in
each 3-month calendar quarter
of the year, a household worker
who is paid as little as $4 each
week will have cash wages to-
talling more than $50 in a cal-
endar quarter, Jones noted, and
by law, those svages must be
reported. This situation often
applies to the family's "baby-
si t ter ."

Household employers make
their social security reports on
a special simplified form printed
on the inside of a self-mailer
envelope. An employer can get
on the mailing list to receive the
form every three months by wri-
ting to the District Director of
Internal Revenue in Newark, New
jersey, or by asking the nearest
Social Security district office for
a copy of the booklet, "Social
Security and Your Household Em-
ployee," This little booklet of
information fo r household em-
ployers contains a postcard the
employer can send to the District
Director of Internal Revenue to
get on the mailing list for the
report forms.

The reports and social security

tax payments are due within one
month after the end of a calendar
quarter. Reports of wages paid to
household help in July, August,
and September must be made on
or before October 31,for example.

Household workers who would
like to know more about social
security should get in touch with
the nearest social security dis-

trict office. There is a booklet
for them, too, called "Good News
for Household Workers." The
free booklet explains in simple
language and pictures what social
security coverage means to a
household worker and what she
needs to do to be sure that she
is getting social security credit
due her,

Musicians invited To Join Orchestra
Scotch Plains and Fanwood

musicians were invited today to
join the Suburban Symphony Or-
chestra of New jersey.

The 75-piece community or-
chestra will rehearse every Wed-
nesday evening at 8 o'clock in
the new Orange Avenue junior
High School In Cranford, starting
early in September.

The Suburban Symphony will
be under the direction of Peter
Sozio of MlUburn for the fourth
consecutive season.

Musicians interested in playing
with the Suburban Symphojiy this
season should contact Mrs, Wil-
liam Beekhuysen at 204 Retford
Avenue, Cranford, (BRidge 6-

8093), Mr. Sozio said member-
ship In the orchestra la open to
all qualified musicians.

During ths comingseason.four
major concerts, including a young
peoples performance in Decem-
ber, are planned, Mr. Sozio said.
He added that several concerts
will be repeated In other North
and Central New jersey Com-
munities.

The orchestra had players
from 40 communities In eight
North and Central New Jersey
counties during the 1962-63 sea-
son. Counties represented were:
Bergen, Essex, Middlesex, Mon-
mouth, Morris, Passaic, Somer-
set, and Union.

TRUST

SPECIAL LOW PRICE
for "Front seat only"

...GUARANTEED
QUALITY

AND
EXPERT SERVICE

A, VINYL TRIM A I R W i V I . Cuitam fitted FREE \n yeur
ear in |uit 30 mlnutei. Resist! burns & wear.

$12.91*FUH SIT

B, ALL CLEAR PLASTIC.
100% Clear — htavy gauge —

NO CLOTH, A l ! seams fully guorentetit) for
life of your car. Custom fitted FREE In juit 30 minutes,

SIT $19.95*FULL !

Orso fes f Vmlum fverl A l l Vinyl eleefrenitally
weather sealed, Thit priee Include! NEW

FULL V I I W WINDOW & ZIPPER and
FRI I cwitom Installation while

ysy waif.

ONLY $49.95^

KAR-GARD

MUFFLERS

thm last Mvffimr You'll fvmr Buyl "KAR-GARD"
Mufflers ore Unconditionally Guaranteed

agalmt a l l defetff — even accidental
damage,, for life of tsr ownership.

Extra i t rong, extra power, extra
w f e , extra l i lcnt.

•4f.'S9 Ford • '4?. 'M Chev,
'47-'59 Srudebakef end etheri.

INSTALLED FREE IN IS MIN. AS LOW AS $7.10
BUMPY WAVY ride? l e d iheekt are dangerous.

f aiee makes FREE in jec t i on and if needed,

Inftalb Delto or ig, equipment.

$5.95 ea.
ARMSTRONG heavy duty —

double ortlen 100,000 mi, guarantee

INSTALLED FREE

RiLINED
Finest quality, brosj Impregnated
bonded lining, Radius ground
for max, braking surface,

ALL 4 WHEELS $ 1 2 . 9 5
INSTALLED FREE

* • • •

ADJUSTED
Imped brake l inei & matter eylindera

for leoluj impact wheel cylinder),
tjroaie teals, and linings • > •

ALL 4 WHEELS
ADJUSTED ONLY 5 0 4

CHARGE i n
Seat Covert

Convertible Topi

Mafflera

Sfcsdu

ftrsket

Safety Belt.

l ea f Spring!

EASCO
CAR CARE CENTERS

•Melt urs.

CALL FOR FREE PICK UP

AND DELIVERY SERVICE

ON YOUR CAR

FA 2-6787

ROUTE 2% SCOTCH PLAINS ^
Oppoiije.KorvQtt,es (in Blue Star Shapping'Cpnter)

^ / O P E N DAILY .9 a.m. to 9 p.m,; :
Sat & Sun. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. PA- 2"6787



New High
School Course

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School has initiated a new
course offering in the mathe-
matics department for senior
boys Interested in a scientific-
technieal career. In this one-
year course, called Technical
Mathematics, the young men will
review their high school math
(from the viewpoint of its appli-
cation to the world of science,
and go on to study topics in
computer mathematics, mechan-
ical drawing, mathematics of
elecfficlty, slide rule computa-
tion, practical trigonometry and
three-dimensional drawing. For
those young men who have in-
tense interest in mathematics
and science, yet do not plan to
pursue a four-year college
course in en^neermg, the new
course will provide the foundation
for continued study in a technical
or scientific institute following
high school graduation.

Plans for the institution of the
new course ware made by Mfls
Dorothy Roberts, Director of
Mathematics, and Mr, Laurence
Mason, Guidance Director of the
High School, after consultation
with representatives of several
technical institutes. The teacher
of the class of fifteen youths is
Mr. David Williams of the high
school mathematics department.

Donald Bishop

Begins Classes
HARTFORD, CONN, — Donald

M. Bishop son of Mr, and Mrs.
Robert M, Bishop, of 136 Russell
St., Fanwood, is among 256fresh-
men who will begin classes at
Trinity College this month. The
young men in the class of 1967
hall from 28 states and three
from Greece and one from Peru.

The class of 1967 will arrive
at Trinity on Monday, September
9 and will undergo a busy week
of orientation, tests and class
meetings conducted by faculty
and upperclassmen.

Classes, commencing Tri-
nity's 141st academic year, begin
Monday, September 6,

• •

Friday at
SNUFFY'S

FISH DAY!
10 DINING ROOMS

FAST SERVICE
• Manhattan Clam

Chowder
"Deviled Crabs
• Fish Cakes & Macaroni
• Steamed Little Neck

Clams
• Clams on the Half Shell
• Oysters on the

Hall Stall
• Clams Casino
• Oysters Casino

• Oyster Slew
• Soft Shell Crabs

• Lobster Tail
• Maine Lobster
• Deep Sea Scallops
• Shrimp
• Fillet of Sole
• Halibut Steak
• New England

Fried Clams
• Swordfish

Friday, Saturday, Sunday
Bobby Green at the

Hammond
Park and Mountain Aval,,

Scotch Plains
FA 2-7726
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Baseball Clinic Organized For Plains-Fanwood Boys
The Scotch Plains-Fanwood

Little League announced today
hat it will sponsor a Baseball
311nic on September 7 and 14th
rom 9 A.M. to 1 P.M.

The clinic will be held at
kittle League Field. Route 22

in Scotch Plains.
There is no charge for en-

rollment and the sole purpose
of the clinic is to offer a con-
structive program of baseball
fundementals for all boys who
are interested.

Plan Nursery School Workshop
Parents of the Cooperative

Nursery School of the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church will meet
Monday, September 9th at 8 pm
in the church. Mrs, Norman
Dowe. Director and teacher, Mrs.
William Dickerson, teacher, and
the executive committee will ans-
wer any last minute r itions and
explain what is expec:ed of the
parents in order to keep the nur-
sery school running smoothly
through the year.

Miss Annie Laurie Curreton,
Director of Christian Education,
will talk on the role of the church
in relation to the nursery school.
Although the school is self-suf-
ficient and self-governed, it must
seek approval from the Session of
the Fanwood Presbyterian
Church,

A workshop is planned for the
end of the meeting to show some

of the media to be used by the
30 children. Since there will be
a chance to "dabble," everyone
is asked to wear washable clo-
thes.

The school opens Monday, Sep-
tember 16th.

Enters School
PITTSBURGH, August, Richard

Anderson, of S Clement Place,
Fanwood, will enter theUniversity
of Pittsburgh aa a freshman this
fall.

Mr. Anderson is a graduate
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School. He will begin classes
on September 3 along with 1,100
other freshmen at Pitt where,
under the three term per year
trimester calendar, it is pos-
sible to complete undergraduate
studies in two and two thirds
years,

m^m^i

UNION COUNTY MOTORS For...

IYOUCAN
DEPEND ON

1961 Volvo 544 $1195.
1958 Imperial $795.

1959 Ford Galaxie $695.
1958 Pontiac Chiefttain $695.
1959 Chevrolet Impales $1295.
1960 PlymOUth Belvedere $895.

1960 Willys KT. WGN $1395.
FOUR WHEEL DRIVE

1960 Ford R°n^ w °g° n $1095.
1962 Pontiac $2595.

Bonnevilie Convertible
ALSO A LARGE SELtCTION

OF VOLKSWAGENS

UNION COUNTY
MOTORS Inc.

1134 South Ave,, Plainfield
PLainfield 6-7400

Boys of all ages are welcome;
however, the agenda is directed
towards boys of the 9 to 12 age
groups. All boys In the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Area who played
in the Scotch Plains Midget
League and the Fanwood Youth
League should be particularly
interested,

The program will consist of
lectures on the fine arts of the
game as well as demonstrations
of actual play. Sliding, pick off
moves, bating stances, proper
base coverage etc, are all Items
that will be covered by lecture
and demonstration,

Harold McGraw has been ap-
pointed coordinator of the pro-
gram by the League, The entire

operation of the Clinic will be
under the supervision of Mr.
James Sochan, baseball coach at
Scotch Plains - Panwood High
School, Mr, Sochan is a graduate
of Kutztown State College, Kutz-
town. Pa. He will be assisted
by James Booth, coach of the
Dodgers , Harold Fusselman,
League Vice president, Walter
Zehrufhs, League President, Bill
Kettle, manager of the Indians
and Art Fenska, manag'er of the
Giants, all whom have had either
professional, semi-pro orcollege
experience.

This is the first venture of this
sort in this area and as far
as is known the first full scale
clinic devoted to boys of Little
League age.

SAVE
©TIRES
THIS WEEK ONLY

I

i

Popular Si i is
8.70x15
7,50 X 14
8,00 x 14

AUTHORIZES
DEALER

A^A\
NEW
GENERAL

KRAFTREIDS
WITH FAMOUS JET" AIR
TWIN-TREAD DESIGNI
Save even more ^% FOR • JF O O
... buy a pair!

on our A - l cas ings
Al! prices plus tax end trade m casing

DOUBLE GUARANTEE

1 Against road hazards
„ for 12 months or

12,000 miles.

2 Against defective
, workmanship or

materials for tread life

GENEHAL

"TIRE

HANOI.CHAR«j

PLAINFIELD
GENERAL TIRE CO.
1 3 5 1 SOUTH AVE.

PLAINFIELD PL 6-5522
OH THE FANNOODPLAIiFiELD LIME
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LEGAL NOTICES
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE OF PERMANENT
RPGISTKATION AND GENERAL

ELECTION
In pursuance of an Act of the Legis-

lature of the State of New jersey en-
titled "An Act to Regulate 'Elections"
and its several amendments and supple-
ments thereto,

NOTICE
is hereby given that the District Election
Boards in and for the Township of Scotch
Plains will ait at the places hereinafter
designated on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1963
between the hours of 7 a,m, and 8 p.m.
for the purpose of conducting a

GENERAL ELECTION
to vote upon the candidates for the fal-
lowing offices;
5 Members of the General Assembly, 1
year term
1 State Senator, 4 year term
1 Surrogate for the County of Union, 5
yearterm
1 Reglsier of Deedi and Mortgages for the
County of Union, 5 year term
3 Members of the Board of Chosen Free-
holders for the County of Union, 3 year term
2 Members of the Township Committee of
the Township of Scotch Plains, County of
Union, S year term,
3 Public Questions, Municipal, as follows:
"Shall the Public Employees' Retirement
System of New jersey, provided for by
Chapter 84, of the Laws of 1954, with
amendments and supplements, he adopted
by the voters of the Township of Scotch
Plains?"
"Shall a free public library be established
In the Township of Scotch Plains pursuant
to sectluns 40:54-1 to 40:54.29 of the title
Municipalities and Counties of the Revised
Statutes'1"
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until September 26, 1963 at which later
date the registration books will be closed
until after the General Election on Tuesday,
November 5, 1963, and

The iellewin}', in a complete description
of the twelve election districts of the said
Township arid the location ef Hie poMing
place for each said districts:

TOLLING i>LAC;ES
District I - - Junior High lehool
District 1 -- Junior Ilijili School
Districts - School No, 1
District^ " Evergreen School
Districts — Evergreen School
District ii - - Evergreen School
District 7 - - Alexander Muir School
District 6 - - Shaekamaxon School
District 9 • - Shackamaxon School
District 10 ,-Setithside Fire House
District II — Southslde Fire House
District 12 - - Seuthsjde Fire House

ELECTION DISTRICT NO, I

BEGINNING at a point in the centurlinc
of Terriil Road, said paint bein£ the inter=
section of the said eenierline of Terriii
Road with the division line between the
Township of Scotch Plains and the Borough
of Waieiiung; thence (1) northeasterly along
said division line between the Township of
Seeic-h Plains and the Borough of Watchuni;
to a point where said division line inter-
sects the cepterline of Park Avenue; thence
(I) southerly along 'he centerline of Park
Avenue to a point where said cenlerline
intersects Ihe eenteriine or Front Street:
thence (3) souiherwcslerly along the cen-
l ine of sa id Front S t r e e t to a poinl

where said eenierline intersects the center-
line ul Terriii Rtad; thence (4) north.
westerly alotif, the said cenietlint1 1̂ Terriii
Road m [lie point and place 'if hejliniiinji,

ELliCTlON DISTRICT NO. 2

BEGINNING ill a point In the celitcrlinc
at Terriii Road, said polni being tin- m-
lerheetion 0! said ei'MU'rlinr with tin- cen-
teriine nf Hroni Stri-et; fhrnee (I) north-
eagerly alunj; the eciHcrline nf Front -Street
to a (xjini where said centerline interhtjets
the cinlcrhin' ol Park Avenue; thencu (2)
southeasterly aianj; the eenterline of Park
Avenue to a point where said cenierline in-
tersely Ihe i-etiterline of Wrstfieki Avenue;
theme (-3) imriheasierly along the cenlerline
QfWestiii iij Avinut 10 a point whirr said
ecriieriine irtersetrs the cenlcrline of West-

field Road; thence (*) southeasterly along
tin- cenierline of Westfield Road to a point
where said eenterline Intersects the center-
line ol Portland Avenue; thence (5) south-
westerly along the senterlinc of Portland
Avenue to the point where said centerline
Intersects the renlerlirw of Park Avenue:
thence (6) southwesterly along the bouttdry
line between the Township of Scotch Plains
and the Borough of Fanwood to a point
where said boundary line Intel sects the een-
tcrlitie o( Terriii Road- thence (7) north-
westerly along the centeriim; of Terriii
Road to tile point and plsee of beginning.

ELECTION DISTRICT NO. 3

BEGINNING 81 » point in the centerUne
of Park Avenue, said point being the inter-
section of said centerline with the division
line between the Township of Scotch Plains
and the Borough of Waiehung: thence (I)
northeasterly a ' s n 8 saiddlvision line between
the Township of Scotch Plains and the Borough
of Wmehung to a point where said division
Une Intersects the division line between Loj
2 in Block M and Lot 1 in Block 144; ttienee
(2) southeasterly along said division Une
between Lot 2 in Block 56 and Lot I In
Block 144 to an angle point; thence (3)
southwesterly and stiU along the division
Uno between Lot J In Block 56 and Lot I
In Block 144 10 a point where said division
line intersects the northeasterly sideline of
Scotland Street; thenee (4) southeasterly
along the said northeasterl}' sideliEe of Scot-
land Streel to a [Mint where said north-
easterly sideline of Scotland Street Inter-
sects the northwesterly sideline of New
Jersey State Highway Rt, No, 22; thence (5)
northeasterly along said northwesterly side-
line of New jersey Stale Highway Rt. No, 22
to a point where said sideline is Intersected
by the centerllne of Weatflcld Road extended;
thence (6) southeasterly along the said een-
lerline of Westfield Road to a point where
said centerline intersects the renterllne of
Weslfield Avenue: thence (?} southwesterly
along the centerline of Westfield Avenue
to a point where said centerline inter-
sects the ecnterline of Park Avenue; thence
(8) northwesterly along the centerline of
park Avenue to the point and place of begin-
ning,

ICUf'IlON UISTUICT NO, 4

HKilNNINt; at a point in the northwesterly
sidelini- uf New Jersey State Highway Rt. No.
22, saiJ pyim belnji ihv intersection of said
sideline with Ifu> sidi'line of SVestfield Road;
Ihi'iici- (I) souiheasrerly along said sideline
of Wesifit'Ui Roiid 19 a point where said
eenii'rlini1 Inturseeis thi1 centerline of Wrst-
iieid AviTiU!1! thence (2) nortl^aiiterly, east-
t-rly and southeasterly along the cenlerlme
of WesrfleWfleM to o pqint where said een-
lerllne Intersects the centiTllne of Henry

4

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE

TO PERSONS IN MILITARY SERVICE OR PATIENTS IN VET-
ERANS' HOSPITALS AND TO THEIR RELATIVES AND FRIENDS

If you are in the military service or are a patient in a veterans
hospital and desire to vote, or if you are a relative or friend of a
person who is in the military service or is a patient in a veterans'
hospital who, you believe, will desire to vote in the Primary
Election to be held on November 5, 1963 kindly write to the under-
signed at once making application for a military service ballot

i to be voted in said election to be forwarded to you, if you are in the
f military service or are a patient in a veterans' hospital stating
I your name, age, serial number, home address and the address
at which you are stationed or can be found, or if you desire the
military service ballot for a relative or friend then make an ap-
plication under oath for a military service ballot to be forwarded
to him, stating in your application that he Is over the age of twenty-
one years and stating his name, serial number, home address and the
address at which he is stationed or can be found.

Forms of an application can be obtained from the undersigned,
HELEN M, Reidy,
Township Clerk,
Municipal Building
Park Avenue,

Dated: September 5, 1963 Scotch Plains, N,J

SJreci; thence (S) northwesterly along the said
ernttrline of Henry Street to * point where
said centerlhie Intersects the centeriinr- of
Mountain Avenurt thence (4) westerly along
the centerline of Mountain Avenue to a
point where said ceniurllnc intersects the
cenlerilne of Hardinjj Road; thence (S)north-
westerly *long the said eenterliiie of saW
Harding Road to a point where sold center-
liiie intersects the southerly boundary line
of lands of Union County Park Commission;
thence (6) westerly along said boundary line
to an angle palm; thence (7) southerly alunc
the division Une between lands ol Union
i'ounty Park Commission and lands ol the
State of New jersey, said lands beinB Lot 1
in lilock 91A, to a [Mint where said division
line intersects the northwesterly sideline of
New jersey State Highway Rt, No, 22; thence,
(8) southwesterly along said northwesterly
sideline oi New jersey Slate Highway Rt,
No. 22 to the point and place of beginning.

liU-.CTlON DISTRICT NO, S

B1BINNINC at a point in the division
line between the Township of Scotch Plains
ind the Dorough of, Watchung, said point
xMng the Intersection of said division line
with the division line between Lot 2 in Block
Sn and Lot 1 In Block 144, to an angle point;
thence (I) southwesterly and still along the
division line between Lot 1 in Block 56 and
Lot 1 In Block 144 to a.point where said l

division line intersects the northeasterly
sioeilnu of bcotland Street: thence (*2^soum.
easterly along the said northeasterly side-
line of Scotland Street to a point where said
northeasterly sideline of Scotland Street in-
tersects the northwesterly sideline of New
jersey State Highway Rt. No. 22; thence
(3) northeasterly along the said northwest,
nrlv sideline of New jersey State Highway
Rt, No, 22 to a point where said sideline
intersects the division line between lands
of Union County Park Commission and lands
of State of New jersey; thence (4) north-
westerly along said division line to a point
where said division line intersects the south-
erly boundary Hue of lands of Uiuun County
park Commission; thence (S) nenlfeasterly
along said southerly boundary line to a point
where said boundary line Intersects the cen-
terline of Harding Road; thence (6) southerly
along the cenierline of Harding'Road to a
point where said centerline intersects the
teenterline of Mountain Avenue: thence (7)
easterly alone the centerline of Mountain
Avenue to a point where salu centeriine
intersects the centerline of Henry Street;
ihunce (H) southeasterly along the said cen-
ierline of Henry Street to a point where
«aid centerlinc emended intersects the divi-
sion line between Lots 6A in Block Us
Hid Lot 7 in Block 128: thence (9) north-
easterly along said division line between
Let 6A in Block 125 and Lot 7 in Block I2S
to a point where said division line inter-
sects the division line between Lots ?, 7A,
8, BA. 9,'9A, 10, IDA, II, and UA in Dlock
125 arid Lots 18, 17, 16, IS, 14, 13 and 12
in Block IIS; thence (10) easterly along
said division line between Lots 7, 7A, 8,
8A, 9, 9A, 10, IDA, II and 11A in Block 125
and Lots IS, 17, 16, IS, 14, 13 and 12 in Block
125 to a point where said division line in-
tersects the southwesterly sideline of Vic-
tor Street; thence (II) southeasterly along
the said southwesterly sidelinu of Victor
Street to a point whert1 said sideline inter-
sects the southeasterly sideline of Malcolm
Place; thence (12) northeasterly aleng the said

southeasterly sideline of Mafcolm place to
a poini where1 said siiklino intersects the
division ime between' Lots'. 11B and UC in
Block 115 and US 7 in Block I S : thence
(13) southeasterly along said division line
between Lots UB and UC te Block US and
Lot 7 In Block 122 (o a point where said
division line UHerseeis the division line
between Lots 4. 5, 6 and 7 in Block 122
and Lot 3 in Block 122: thence (M) north-
easterly along said division Une between
Lets 4, 5, 6 and 7 in Flock 122 and Lot 3
in Block 122, and cominuing on the same
course to a point -of intersection with the
centerlino of Jerusalem Road; thence (IS)
southeasterly and easterly along the een-
lerlino of Jerusalem Road to a point where
said cenierline intersects the centerline of
Johnson Street; thence (W) northeasterly
along the said centerline ol Johnson Street
to a point where said cenierUne intersects
the eenterllne of Madison PUce; thence
(17) southeasterly along the said centerline of
Madison Place to a poldl wtiere said center-
line intersects the centerline of Madison
Avenue; thence (18) northeasterly *Jeng the
said cenierline of Madison Avenue to a point
whore said eimlerllne intersects the division
line between the Township of Scotch Plains
and the Town of WeSffield; thence (19)
northwesterly along the division Une between
the Township of Scoieh plains and the Town
of Westfield, and cotiiiniiing norttiwesterly
along the division lifte between die Town-
ship of Scotch PUum and the Borough at
Mountainside \t> a point where said division
line intersects the division line between the
Township of Scotch Plains and the Township
of New providence: thence (30) westerly
along the division Une between the Township
of Scotch Plains and the Township of New
Providence, and continuing westerly and
southwesterly along the division Une between
the Township of Seotch Plains and the Bo-
rough of Waiehung to the point and place
of begLnning,

nlSTRlCT NO. 6

BDGlNNrNO at a point In the cenierline
ol Weslfield Avenue, said point being ihe
intersection of said dCtMerUne with the cen
terline of Westfield Road: thence (1) north-
easterly and easterly along said eenlcTlme
of Westfield Avenue to a point where s/id
cenierline intersects the centerUne of Henry
Street: thence (2) northwesterly along the
said centerline of Henry Street to a point
where said centerline intersects the division
Une between Lot 6A in Block I2S and Let
7 in Block US; thence (3) northeasterly
along said division line between Lot 6A in
Block 125 and Lot 7 in Block 12S to a point
where said division Une intersects the divi-
sion Une between Lots 7, 7A, 8, iA. 9,
9A, 10. IDA, U and 11A in Block 125 and Lets,
18, 17, 16, 18, 14, 13 and 12 in Block 123:
thence (4) easterly along said division line
between Lots 7. 7A, 8, 8A, 9, 9A, 10, IDA,
11 and 11A in Block 125 and Lots IB, 17, 16,
15,14, 13 and 12 in Block 125 to • point
where said division line intersects th# south-
westerly sideUne of Victor Street: thence
(5) southeasterly along the said southwest-
erly sideline of VictorStreetot' jpoint where
said sideline intersects the southeasterly
sideline of Malcolm Place, thetwe (ii)
northeasterly along the said southeasterly
sideline of Malcolm Place to a point where
^ M y ^ U n e intersects the division Une be-

- MR anrt IK" In Rlm-k 128 and

Lot 7 in Block 122; theny (7) southeasterly
along said division line between Lots UB
and 1IC in HIeck 125 and Lot 7 in Block 122
•o a point where said division line Intersects
the division line between Lots 4, 5, 6 and 7
in Block 122 and Lot 3 in Block 122; thence
(8) northwesterly along said division line
between Lots I, 5, e and 7 in Block 122
and Lei 3 in Hlock 122, and continuing on
the same course to a point of intersection
with [he crnterline of Jerusalem Road; thence
(9) southeasterly and easterly along the een-
terline of Jerusalem Road,to a point where
said centL'rline Intersects the ecnterline of
Johnson Street; thence (10) northeastc-Hy
along the said centerline of Johnson Streel
to a point where said centerline intersects
the centerline el Madison Place: thenee (11)
southeasterly along the said ccnterline of
Madison Place to a pgint where said cen.
terline intersects the Ccniirllno of Madison
Avenue; thence (12) northeasterly along the
said centerline of Madison Avenue to a point
where said centerline intersects the division
.line between the Township of Scotch Plains
and the Town of Weslfield; thence (13) south-
easterly along ihe division line between the
Township of Scotch Plains and ihe Town of
Westfield to a point where said division
lino is intersected by the eenterline of Morse
Avenue extended; thence (lj) southwesterly
along the said centerline of Morse Avenue
to a point where said centerline intersect s
the centeriine of Westfield Road; thence (15)
Torthwesteriy along the said centerUm of
Westfieid Road to the point and place of
beginning,

ELECTION DISTRICT NO, 7

BECINNrNC at a point in the centerUne
of Weslfield Road, said point being ilin- in-
tersection of the said centerUne with ihf
centerUne of Morse Avenue: thenee (1) south-
easterly along ihe said centerUne of West-
field Road to a point where said centerUne
intersects the southerly, sideUne of North
Avenue: thenee (2) easterly akin); the said
southerly sideUne ef North Avenue to a
point where" said sideline inlerseets the west-
e rly sideline of Summit Avenue: thence (4)
southerly along the said westerly sideline of
fiummit Avenu. m j point when; saja side-
Une intersects the centerlino of the Central
Railroad of New jersey right-of-way: thenee
(5) easterly along the said Central Railroad
of New jersey right-of-way to a point where
said right-of-way intersects the division line
between the Township of Scotch Plains and
the Town of Wostfk'ld; thenee (6) north-
westerly along said division line between the
Township of Scotch Plains and the Town of
Westfield to a point where said division
line intersects the centerline ef Morse
Avenue: thence (7) southwesterly along the
said cenierUne of Morse Averaie 10 the poinr
and place of beginning,

BLliCTlON DISTRICT NO, 8

BiKJLWINti at a point in the coiiierlioe
of Marline Avenue, said poini being the in-
tersection of said cenicrline of Mart ine^e-
nue and the division line Between the Borough
of Fanwood and the Townskiip of Seotch
Plains: thence (1) running southeasterly along
the CenierUne of Martine Avenue to a poini,

said point being the intersection of the eer,.-
terlino of Martine Avemie with the extension
ef the division line between Lot 59 and Let
60 in Block 293A; thence (2) running northi
easterly along said division Une and eon-
timiing on the same course along the roar
Une of Lets 60. 61, 61, 63, 64, 65, 66, 67
and 68 in Block: 293A, to a point, said point
being the Interseeiion of said rear Une
with Bie division line between Lot 68 In
Block 293A _and Lot I in Block 293AI
flienee (3) northwesterly along said division
Une and continuing on the same course
along the division line between Lot 1 in
Block 292A and Lots 21 and 20 in Block
29IA, and still conEinuing on the same course
along the division line between Lot Z In
Block M2A and Lota 19 and 20 in Block
292A to a point, said point being the Inter-
jection of said division line with i e divi-
sion Une between L«( 2 In Block 29BA ana
Lot 18 in Block KIA; thence (4j nonh-
essierly «loni said division Lne and con-
tinuing on the same course along die division
line between Lot 18 in BlecJt 292A and Lots
3, 4, Si n d 6 in Block 292A to a point,
sajd poinl belni the intersection of said divi-
sion Une with the division Une between Lot
17 in Block 292A and Lot IB In BU ;k 292A|
thence (S) northwesterly along the,division
Une between Lot 17 in Block 292A and Lot IS
in Block 292AJO a point, said poini beuK,
the InlorsecUuii between said djyisiiin^ line
aod tin; division Une bMweiai Lot 17 in flloei
292A and U l 17A in Block 292A; thence

(6) northeasterly along said division Une t « -
tween Lo( 17 in Block 292A and Let IT*
in Block 292A. and continuing on the same
course to a point In the eentarUne of Maple
Hill Read! thence (7) southeasterly aJeigt said
ceiuerline of Maple Hill Road 10 a point
where said centerUne intersects the eenter-
Une of HiU Top Road: thence (8) northeast-
erly iiliiiiji. the centerllnu ef Hill Top Road
and caraiimiing alot% the centerUne of Aldene
Avenue to a point where said centerline in-
tersects ihe centerline of Hetfield Avenue;
thence (9) northwesterly along the said ces-
terline of fletfield Avenue to a point where
said cenierline is intersected by the north-
westerly sideUne of Roosevelt Street ex-
tended; thence (10) northeasterly along said
northwesterly sidelini; of Roosevelt Street
to a point where said northwesterly side-
Une of Roosevelt Street iniersecls the north-
easterly sideUne of Florence Avenue; thence
(II) seutheasrerly along said northeasterly
sideUne of Florence Avenue to a point where
said northeasterly sideline ef Florence Ave-
nue intersects the northwesterly sideline
of Roosevelt Street; thence (12)northeasterly
along the said northwesterly sideline of
Roosevelt Street to a poini wtiere said Side-
Une interesects the division line between the
Township of Scotch Plains and the Town of
Westfield; thence (13) northwesterly along
said division line between the Township of
Scotch Plains and the Town of Westfield
to a point where said division line inter-
sects the cenierline of the right-of-way ol
the Central Railroad of New Jersey; thence
(14) westeily along said eenterline of the
right-of-way of the Central Railroad of Now
Jersey to a point where said ceniorline of
said rlghi-of-way intersects the division Une
between the Township of Seotch Plains and
the Borough of Fanwood as said division
line lies in Summit Avenue; thence (IS)
southerly along said division line to an angle
point; thence (16) southwesterly along said
division line between the Uorougii °f Fanwood
and the Township of Scoieh Plains to the
Point and place of beginning,

ELECTION DBTRICT NO, *
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of Marline Avenue, said poini bulnj; tire in-
tcrsecnon of said ciailerliny et MarlirHjAve
gut "with the uxtisisioii of Iht! division line
between Lot 59 and Lot WJ in lilotk: 293A;
thence (I) running northeasterly aleni'. said
division line and iOntjnump tm the name
course alenr, the rear line of Lois Mi, hi,
62, 63. M, t>5, 66, 67 and 08 in Dlnc-k 2y3A,
to a point, Liiiid point liem;1; *J\<2 intersection
of Saul rear line with thu division line lie-
tweon I,W 68 and HI a.-If 2«A and La 1 ,„
filec*; 2MA; tlH.-nt.-y Cl) liorthwesliTiy alonj-
ijnld division line :ind run! inuini'. nn rhe sanie
course alon)', the division line UjtwetMi Lot
1 in nin, k I'tlA iind Lnlh 21 .-iml 2(1 in llii» t
292A, and still ennt inning nil the samernurse
sloop liic clmsum liliu httween LcJ 2 in
Ijltn'lt 2'J2A and Lots 19 and 20 in Illtx-k 292A
EO a (xaint, said point hems' the intersectum
of said division line with the division line
btiweiMi L« 2 in Mock 2M2A and Lot 1H
in Hlotk 292A; iliente (3) northeasterly.iloni'.
paid division line and continuing an (lie sanin
course alonf, the division line hetwe-c-n Lni
18 in lilwrk Z92A ami to t s 3, 4, 5 and 6
i.l Block 292A to a point, said point beinj;
the intersection of uaid division line with
the division line between Let 17 in nlerk 29JA
AND Lot 18 in Block 3MA; thenr« (4) north.
westerly along the division line between Lot
17 in Clock 292A and Lot IB in [Hock 292A
to a point, said point hemp, llic interseciien
tenreen said division line and the division
line between Lt« 17 in Block 292A and Lot I7A
in Block 292A: thence (8) northeasterly along
said division lino baween Lot 17 in Block
291A and Lot 17A in Slock IMA, and contin-
uing en the same course to a point in the
centerline of Maple Hill Road; thence (6)
Buuineasterly along said centerline of Maple
ijill Road to a poim where said cenlerline
[intersects the eenusrline of Hill Top Road;
(thence (7) northeaacrly along the cemurline
Cf Hill Top Road and continuing along the
jeenierllne of Aldene Avenue to a point where
jsaid centerline intersects the eentorline of
btefieW Avenue: thenee (B) nerthwesierly
along the said eenterline of Hetfield Avenue
ko a point where said cenierline is inter-
'seeied by the northwesterly sideline of Rcnse-
jveli Streei eiitsided; thenee (9) nonheaaerly
•jlimi; saidnertirweserly sideline of Roosevelt
g i r ea to £ point where said northweserly
IsideUne of Roosevelt Street intersects the
'northeasterly sideline of Florence Avenue;
kJHfrarc (10) southeasterly along said north-

y
pfaere s*id northeasterly sideline of Florence
Avenue intersects the northwesterly sideline
& Roosevelt a n a ; thenee (U) northeasterly
4lsng the said northwesterly sideline of

Hooscvcit Strett toaBotillwhdrtisaidsideline
interesccts the division lino lietween the
Township of Scotch PUlns and the Town of
Westfield; thesice (12) nourtiessterly along

said division line berwoen the Township of
Scotch plains and the Town of Weafiold
to a point ami common corner to a point
witere said division line nieuts Use inter-
section of West Oread Street and ihu center=
linc^of Limhertsmill Road, saidc-ynlerlineof
! amtMirtsmill Road beinp. also tht division

and the Town of Westfield; thence (13) south-
uasterly alonK said centorlino of LamhenB-
nilll Road to a point whore said cctnvrllne
intersecto the e«onsion of the division line
between Lots A, II, 10 and ') ,„ [ilock 305
and Lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 in niix'k 2941.':
thence (14) southwesterly alonj" said divU
sion line between Lots 6, 11, 10 and 9 m
lllixli 305 and Lots 1, 1, 3, 4 and 5 in Hlock
2y4I?, to a point where said division line
intersects the division line between Lot 5
in liloek 294F and Lots 8 and 9 in Block
294F; thenee (IS) southeasterly along said
division line between Lot 5 in Block 294F
and Lots 8 and 1 in Block J94F to a point
where said division line intersects the divi-
sion line between Lot B in Block 2MF and
Lots 6 and 7 in Block 294F; thence (16)
southwesterly along said division" line be-
tween Lot 8 In Block 294F and Lots 6 and 7
In Block 294F to a point where said division
line extended intersects the centerline of
Golf Street; thence (17) northwesterly along
said cenierline of doll Street to a point
where said centerline is intersected by the
eaenslon of the division line between Lot 1
in Block 294O and Lots 2 and 3 In Block
294C; thence (IB) southwesterly along said
division line between Lot I in Block 294G
and Lots 2 and 3 in Block 294G to a point
where said division line intersects the di-
vision line between Lot 4 in Block 2940 and
Lots 1 and 3 in" Block 19m; thence (19)

"northwesterly along the division line between
Lot 4 in Block 294C and Lot i in Block
294C to a point where said division line
intersects the division line between Lot 4
In B lock 294C and Lot U in Block
294C; t h e n c e (20) southwesterly along
the division line between Lots 4, 5, 6, 7,
% % 10, 11, U, 13, 14, 22,31, 32, 33, 14 and
JS in Block 294C and Lots SJ, 48, 47, 46,
45, 44, 43. 42, 41, 40, 99, SI, in Block 2940
to • point where said division line intersects
the division line between Lot 35 In Block
294C and Lot 37 in Block 2940: thenee p i )
southeasterly along Hid division line be-
'tween Lot J? in Block 1 W W LofSS"

in Block 294C and continuing on the same

course along the division line between Lot3S
in Block 294O and Lot 36 in Block 294(3 and
eitending on the sameeoursetolheeenierluie
of Rita Terrace; thenee (22) southwesterly
along the centerlme of RitaTerracetoa point:
where said centerline intersects the center-
line of Marline Avenue; thence (23) north-
westerly atom; said centerline of Martine
Avenue to the point and place of beginning.

ELECTION DBTRICT NO, 10

BiJfJLNNlNc:; at a point in [ho centerline of
rfaninc Avenue, said point being the inter-
lection el said centerline with the centyrlinu
of Rita Terrace; thence (I) souiheasterly
aluiii; said I'cnll-rlinc.- o! Martine Avenue to a
puint where said centcrllny intersects the
division line tietweon [he Township of Scotrh
I'lainn and the Township of Clark;; thence
(2) smitlieasturly, e a s t e r l y , and north-
erly aloni; said d i v i s i n n line between
the Township of Scotch [Mains and the Town-
ship of Clark to a ptiint where said division
liny intersects the division line betwe-gn
the Township of Scots h Plains and the Town
ul WualtiL'ld; thanca (3) northwesterly ajonj;
said division line between the TowHship of
Scutch Plains and the Town of Westfielri
to .in angle point; thence (4) saulhwyyterly
along the division line between the Township
of Scotch Plains and the Town of Westfiold
to an angle pQint: thenee (5) nertiiwestcrly
along the division line between the Township
of Scotch Plains and the Town of Westfield
to a point where said division line and the
eenierlino of LambertSmiJI rtoad become a
common line, and still continuing along said
divisien line to a point where said division
line and said centorllne of Lambertsmill
Road intersects the centerline of Radloy
Road, said Rjdley Road's centerl»ie also
being the division line between the Town
of Westfield and the Township of Scotch
.Plains; thence (6) easterly, northerly and
northwesterly along said division line to a
poim where said division line andiherenter"
lifle of Lambertsmill Road become a common
line; "thenciJ" (7J northwesterly along said
centerline of Lambertsmill Road to a point
where said centerline intersects the ejiicsi-
sion of the division line between Lots 6,
II, 10 and 9 in Block 30S and Lots 1, J, 3,
4 and 5 in Block 294F: thence (8) south-
westerly along said division line between
Lots 6, II, 10 and 9 in Block 305 and Lots
1, 2, 3, 4 and f in Block 294F, to a point
where said division line intersects the di-
vision line between Lot 5 in Block 394F
and Lots 8 and 9 in Block 294F; thence
(9) southeasterly along said division line
baween Lot S in Block 294F and Lots B
and 9 in Block 294F to a point where said
division line Interseets the division line
between Lot i in Block 294F and Lots 6
and 7 in Block 294FJ thence (10) southwest-
erly alouK said division line between Lot

TOWNSHIP'OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE TO PERSONS

DESIRING ABSENTEE BALLOTS

If you are a qualified and registered voter of the State
who expects to be absent outside the state on November
5, 1963 or a qualified and registered voter who will be within
the state on November 5, 1963 but because of illness or phy-
sical disability will be unable to cast your ballot at the
polling place in your district on said date, and you desire
to vote in the Primary Election to be held on Novembers, 1963
kindly write or apply in person to the undersigned at once
requesting that a civilian absentee ballot be forwarded to
you. Such request must state your home address, and the
address to which said ballot should be sent, and must be
signed with your signature, and state the reason why you
will not be a b l e to vote at your usual polling place. No
civilian absentee ballot will be furnished or forwarded to any
applicant unless request therefor is received not less than
eight days prior to the election, and contains the foregoing

information.
HELEN M. REIDY,

Township Clerk,
Municipal Building,

Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, N,J,

Dated: September 6, 1963

B in Block 294F and Lots o and 7 in Block
294F to a point where said division line
extended intersects the centerline Of Oolf
Strom; thence (II) northwesterly along said
eenlorline of Coll Street to a point where
said centerline is jnterseeied by the exten-
sion of the division lind between Lot I in
Block 29«; and Lots 2 arid 3 in Block 294G;
thenee (12) southwesterly along said division
line between Lot I in Block 294G and Lots
2 and 3 in Block 29«1 to a point where said
division line intersects the division line be-
tween Lot 4 in Rleek 294C and Lots 1 ant
3 in Block 294G: thence (13) northwesterly
alonfj 'he division line between Lot 4 in
Block 294G and Lot 1 in Hlock M4G lo^p.
point where said division line i/itersjjets the
ilvisum line lic-iween Lot 4 in Block 2940
and Lot S8 in Block 294fi: [hence (14) soulii-
westuriy ahinj' the division hnu between Lots
•i, 5, fi. 7, H, <). HI, 11, 12, 13, 14, 22, 31,
32,3,1, M and 35 in Block 29«J ami Lots
M. 48, 47, 46, 45, 44, 43, 42, 41, 40, 39,
ami 3H in Block 294H to a [joint where
said division lino inteFseris the division
line between Lot 35 in Block 2940 and Lot
37 in Hloik i'lVi, ihunci- (IS) sotjlliujStDrl>
airing said division line between Lot 37 in

Block 2944! and Lot 35 in Block 294G and
rrimmuiriK on the same course alonjuhedivi-
Sicm line between Lut 35 in Dloek 2940
and Lot 3ft in lilork 294fi, and still on the
Sliiio course to the point ol intersection with
tne cenioriiiie ol Rita Terrace; ihence (16)
Southwesterly along said renterltne of Rita
Terrace to the point and place of beginning,

IsLIiCTION DISTRICT NO, II

liiiGINNING at a point in the cuflterimc
of Terriil Road, said point buim\ '.lie inter-
setlion of said cenlerline of Terriil Road
and the eeniorluie of King areet; thence

Clark; thence (3) southerly, southwesterly
and westerly alonji said division hnu be-
•twuen Hie Township of Scotch Plains and
the Township of Clark to 3 point where
said division line intersects the westerly
sideline ol tlie Public Service Electric and
Gas Co, right-of-way; thence (4) northwest-
erly along said westerly sideline of thy
Public Sefvice Electric and Gas Co, rijjhi =
ef-way to a point where said sideline in-
teresects the centerline of Raritan Road;
thenee (S) westerly along the centerline of
Raritan Road to a point where said center^
line is intersectfd by the cenlorline of
Terriil Road; thence (6) northwesterly along
thy said centerline of Terrill Road to the
point and place of beginning,

ELECTION OBTRJCT NO. 12

BEOINNLNC at a point In the centerline
of Woodland Avenue, said point being the
intersection of said centerline of Woodland
Avenue with the division line between the
County of Union anil the County of Middie-
sex; thenee (1) northeasterly and northerly
along said centerline of Woodland Avenue
to a point where said centerline is intersect-
ed by the division line between the Township
Of Scotch Plains and the City of Platafjeid;
thenee (2) northeasterly along ssia division
line between the Township of Scotch Plains
and the City of Pliinfleld to a point in the
intersection of Leland Avenue and Cushinj
Road: thence (3) northeasterly along the
centerline of Gushing Road to a point where
said centerline of Gushing Road intersects
-.he cenierline of Terrill Road; thence (4)
tputheasterlY along the said eenierline qf
Terrill Road to a point where said center-
line intersects the centerline of Raritsn
Road; thence (S) southeasterly along the cen-
terline of Rarttan Road to a point where
said eenterline intersects the westerly side-
line of the public Service Electric and 0»s
Co" right-of-way; thence (6) southeasterly
a!on§ the said westerly (ideline of the Pub-
lie Service Electrie and Gas Co, right-of-
way to a point where said sideline inter-
sects the division line between the Township
of Scotch Plains and the Township of Clark;
thenee (7) southwesterly along MM division
line to a point where said division line ui-
•erseets the division line between the County
at Union and the County of Middlesex: thence

(8) northwesterly along said division line be-
tween the County ef Union and the County
of Middlesex to the point and place of be
e"1""1*- liek'n M, Reidy

Township CUerk

Scotch Plains Times, Sept , g, 1963
i!oeB: s s a s a n

to ten per cent of the amount bid, and also
accompanied by a SurdtyCsrtipanycertlflctEe
stating that laid Surety Company will provide
the bidder with the rgquired bond. Proposals
must also ba acrompanied ijy a statement
listing the equipment proposed to be usad
upon the project. RlddGramust also acquaint
themselves with the contents of rfie Specifi-
cations as all conditions therein must be
complied with. Proposals must be delivered
at the plate and before the hour above men-
tioned.

Plans and Specifications may be obtained
at the office of Hrriust T, "Lawrgnee, Scotch
['lalna Township Engineer, 18'il K, Seeund
Street, Scotch Plains, Nov.- Jorsyy.

Thy Township C-immlEtee PU'iOrves the
rli;ht to re]e-i any or all blth. If, In the
intui-'.-at of the T'.wnslilp it Is aiivlsaijle r.u

Bv ILLI-;N M. RlilDY
Township Clerk

Sioti h Plains Tlrn'js, Septeinhiir S, I9M

I'RtjpOSAL FOR THIv COSSmfrTlUNOFA
isnvMiNOL's coNCiurn-: SIIJKSVALK ON
TH[-; HASTliKLV StiHi OF TKRKILL ROAD
FRUM KING STKKF.T SOI'rHflRLY TO
COOPHR STRKFT

Sealed Proposals will be received and
publicly opened by the Tavvnshlp Commlttet
of the Township of Seotch Plains, at the
Municipal Building, Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains, Union County, New Jersy, an Sept-
ember 17, 1963, at 3:30 P.M. F.D.T, for
the construction of bituminous concrete side-
walks on the easterly side of Terrlll Read
from King Street southerly to Cooper Street,
in the Township of Scotch Plains, Union
County, Nesv jersey,

Propoialf must be accompanied by a
certifisd cheek payable to the Treajiirer
of the Township of Scotch Plains, in an
amount equal to ten pareent of the amount
bid, and also accompanied by a Surety
Company certificate stating that said Surety
Company will provide the bidder with the
required bond. Proposal! must also be ac-
companied by a iltiement listing the equip-
ment proposed to be uied upon the project.
Bidders must also acquaint themselves with
the contents of the Specifications as all
conditioni therein must be complied with.
Proposals must be delivered at the place
and before the hour above mentioned.

Plans and Specificationi may be obtained
at the office of Ernest T, Lawrence, Scotch
Plains Township Engineer, 1831 E. Second
Street, Scotch Plains, New jersey.

The Township Committee reserves the
right to reject any or all bids, If, in the
interest of the Township It is advisable to
do so.

By HELEN M, REIDY
Township Clerk

Scotch plains Times, September 8, 1963
Fees:
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TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH FLAWS
NOTICE

Thepa will be a regular meetln| of the
Bog-d of Adjustment of the Township of
Scotch Plains at B;00 P.M., September 19,
1983, in the Council Chambers of the Muni-
cipal BuUdlnj, Park Avenu*. Scotch Plains,
N,J, to consider the following appeal;

Appeal of Thomas P, DeCastro, 1S27 E,
Second Street, Scotch Plainj, N,J, for per-
mission to subdivide Lot 12, Block 78, Lyde
Place, into two lots, contrary to Section 5
(c) of the Zoning Ordinaflce, A-3 Zone,

All interested persons may be present
and be heard. The file pertaining to this
appeal is In the office of the Township
Engineer, 1831 E, Second Street, Scotch
Plalnj, N.j,, and is available for public
inspection during regular office hours,
FRANCES R, ANDERSON
Acting Clerk of this Board of Adjustment

Scotch Plains Times, September 8, 1963

Bounding Bobsled
LAKE PLACID, N.Y. iUFI> —

The m o d e r n bobs led , w i t h
stivamlmed cowl and whrel-
typD steerlnu:, is capable of
rt'iieliing Spuuds of nearly 90
mill's per hour.

ll r 1 1 t

Religious Ringman
HERKIMER, N. Y. • UPI —

Ex-liuhtwtMnht I 'hnmpion Lou
Ainbi-i'H LuH-uni1 rt'liaicuis in ci
i\ form Hi'hiuil and kiii'r lerirnrd
iu flaht: in a Hcrkhiu ' r cluu'ch
b;i ...i'lUi'iiL - I ' ld i - r i n « t r i n ' U o n s

in-m Faihc-r Purincato.

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY!

A 2 Grave

Woodland Ave,, Plainfield PL 6-1729

Costs $350 and Up

All Lots Sold in Fully Developed Areas
And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdnys 9 to 12 Tel. PL 64729
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Recipes of The Week
By ELAINE STORNilU*

Social Editor

We have triad to plcnsc the
rich dessert lover and the "in-
between" dessert lover with var-
ious recipes foi- the past two
weeks.

This week, let's see if we . nn
possibly tempt those of you, who
claim you don't care for desserts,

Mrs, Robert Luce, 21 Hi Shady
Lane, Scotch Plains.

BANANA NUT CAKK
2-1/2 cups sifted cake fluur
1-2/3 cups sugar
1-1/4 teas, baking powder
1-1/4 teas, baking soda
1 teas, salt

.̂irXjfiJ

2/3 cup soft shortening or butter
2/3 cup buttermilk
1-1, i cups mashed ripe bananas
1 largo egg
2 Qgg yolks
1/2 cup chopped nuts

Sift a 11 dry Ingredients to-
gether; flour, sugar, baking
powder, baking soda, and salt.
Add shortening and half Of the
buttermilk (save half for 2nd
buatinu) and niashud bananas aiii!
beat for 2 minutes. Then add
large ugg, egg yolks, and re -
mainder of buttermilk and heat
for 2 minutes. Fold in chopped
nuts. Pour into a greased pan
and bake 25-30 minutes in a 350

degree oven. May be served with
whipped cream.

Mrs, Alfred Karen, 15 Stewart
Lane, Colonia, N . j .

APPLE SAUCE CAKE
1-3/4 cups sifted flour
1 teas, baking soda
1/4 teas, salt
1 teas, cinnamon
1/2 teas, ground i-loves
1/2 cup butter
1 cup sugar
1 egg-well beaten
1 cup raisins
1 cup chopped nuts
1 cup hot applesauce

Sift flour, soda, salt, cinnamon,
and cloves together. In another

bowl, cream butter thoroughly,
add sugar gradually, and eroam
until light and fluffy. Add egg,
raisins, and nuts. Add flour mix-
ture alternately with hot apple-
sauce, using flour mixture last.
Bake in a buttered and floured
loaf pan for one hour at 350
degrees. (Double recipe when
using an angel food tin.)

Mrs, Al Stranick, 924 South
Ave,, Westfleld (formally of Je r -
sey Ave., Scotch Plains.)

OLD FASHION POUND CAKE
1/4 1b. butter
4 eggs
2 cups sugar
3 cups flour
1/2 teas, baking soda
1/2 teas, baking powder
1 cup sour cream or 1 cup milk
with 1 teas, lemon juice - (to
sour the milk) may be substituted

Cream butter, eggs and sugar.

Slowly add flour, soda and baking
powder. Add sour erSam and beat
until fluffy, Pour into greased
angle food pan or greased large
loaf pan. Bake for 1 hour or more
at 35Odegrees. When cake is cool,
s p r i n k l e with confectioners'
sugar.

GOLDEN LOAF CAKE
2-3/4 cups sifted flour
2-1/2 teas, double-acting baking
powder
3/4 teas, sale
3/4 cup soft butter or margarine
2 cups unsifted eonfeetionera
sugar
4 eggs
1 teas, grated lemon rind
2 teas, vanilla extract
1 cup sour cream

Sift first 3 ingredients 3 times.
Cream butter; then gradually add
sugar, creaming until fluffy. Add
Eggs, one at a time, beating well

u

w
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and youl i go GAS HEAT...the modern fuel that
lets you forget you even have a furnace!

Think. Then think again. When everything is considered, no
heating fuel costs less than natural gas.

You won't have to pay for a burner service contract—-you'll
save up to $30,00 a year right there.

Gas burners have no pump motor —saving you up to $15,00 a
year in electricity alone, (Bet you never thought of that
hidden cost,)

Think clean. Gas heat never soots and smudges and smears
the life out of curtains and upholstery the way some fuels
do. No oily film on windows. Never,

Think security. Gas comes in through underground pipes. Let
somebody else shovel his driveway to let the fuel truck in.
If it gets there at all.

Think service. You won't need it often — but if you do —there's
an Elizabethtown service man on duty 24 hours a day.

So be a thinking man. Go gas heat and you'll never have to
think about heat again. Just enjoy it.

Call your plumber, heating contractor or Elizabethtown for a
free Home Heat Survey, Get an inspection of your heating
system and estimate of heating costs for your home,

ELIZABETHTOWN
CONSOUOATED COMPANY

ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY

ELIZABETH
16 W. Jersey St.

EL 2.6100

METUCHEK
452 Main St.

ME B-1700

PERTH AMBOY
220 Market St.

ME 64700

RAHWAY
219 Central Ave.

ME 6.1700

WESTFIELD
184 Elm St.
AD 3-0040

Offer Limited to Area Served by Iliiabethtown Sai Co.

iliiabethtown Consolidated Sas Co,

16 West Jersey St.. Elizabeth, N .J .

Gentlemen;
Please have your representative give me an idea of how little
it wi l l cost to heat my home with gas. No obligation.

NAME ,...„ ,„„„„

ADDRISS .,„ , , ,....,.„.,.„.. ...,„„

TOWN , , „..,.....,.„..... TELEPHONE NO

1EST TIME TO COM! ,



after each addition. Add lemon
rind and vanilla. Add dry ingred-
ients alternately withsour cream,
boating only until almost smooth
after each addition. Butter a 9" x
5" x 3" loaf pan, line with waxed
paper; butter paper. Pour in
batter and bake in moderate oven
(350 degrees) about I hour and
10 minutes. Cool 5 minutes, turn
out on rack and peel off paper.
Cool.

TALK...
Continued from page 6

Watchung Te r r . , Scotch Plains,
became the bride of Frederick
E. Gaghan, Saturday, Aug. 31,
In St. Bartholomew the Apostle
Church, The bridegroom is the
son of Mrs . Mae Oa|han of South
Euclid, Ohio, and the late Merle
Gaghan. After a wedding trip
to the Pocono Mountains, the
couple will reside at 28 South-
gate Rd., Murray Hill.

***

Donald Preston Cole, son of
Mr, and Mrs . Paul Rasmussen
of 101 Paterson Rd., Fanwood,
Is traveling through Europe with
faculty members of Upsala Col-
lege, East Orange, where he
taught economics last year. When
he returns in September he will
leave for Ohio State University
in Columbus where he has r e -
ceived a fellowship to work on
his Ph.D.

***
Don't forget to call me at

AD 2-0590 with all your fall
news I

Y.M.CA...
Continued from page 8

big kid I could grab, whirled
him around, lifted him by the
seat of his pants and the back
of his shirt and rushed him fifty
miles an hour across the hall,
through the outer corredor and
out into the street where I drop-
ped him on his seat, "If you
ever come back in there again,"|
I roared, "I ' l l break your fat'
Uttle head".

The boy got to his feet and
ambled down the block. He was
'licked'.

Now to face the mob. Would
they rush me. Would the little
hidden weapons appear? What
had I done?

I walked right down the middle
of the hall, past the pool table
and on up to the platform and
my desk. All svas quiet. All was
peace. I had no further trouble
from that group. I'd won one
batle, But, there were too many
hazards ahead. I needed help,
help from within. What I really
needed was kids on my side. The
next day I decided to ask Roy
for his assistance, as a sort
of number-one recruit f o r a
leaders club. Roy came in about
three o'clock, all grin and a
little swagger and marched right
up to my desk. He took a seat
on the edge of the platform,

"I been thinkin" he began.
"Me 'n the boys wondered if we
could kinda help you out Dune.
You got a big job here an me
and the guys could kind help
keep things in order, huh?"

"Roy" 1 said, "You sure
could," .,

NEW YORK CUPI) — Amer-
ican homeowners bought more
built-in gas ranges, gas clothes
dryers and central hvating gas
boilers in 1982 than in any pre-
vious year, the Gas Appliance
Manufacturers Association re-
ports. Preliminary year-end
estimates show sales of the
three types of home equipment
were 6.6, 13.1 and 4,2 per cent,
respectively, above 1961 levels.

THINK
TWICE

and you'll go
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GAS HEAT

WHALERS
Continued from page 22

most likely to surface off the
Jersey shore. Thus, to all the
inherent dangers of puny man
against mighty sea dweller had
to be added the discomforts of
cold and ice.

Whalers grew to old or too
wise in quick fashion. They
earned enough in a few seasons
or they felt the power of a
flailing tail and never came back
from the sea. Or, the love and
sound judgement of a bride made
a farmer of a whaler.

One such changed man was
Thomas Learning who came to
Town Bank in 1692 and left a
brief memoir of his exploits.
He went "a-whaling" in 1693-94
"and we got eight whales," He
want "a-whallng" for another
six winters after that but in 1701
he was wed and he hunted whales
no more.

Whaling meant much to the New
jersey shore economy in the
1690's and the early years of the
18th century. Gabriel Thomas in
his "Account of Pennsylvania and
Cape May", dated 1698, wrote-

"The commodities of Cape May
county are whale oyl and whale-
bone of which they make prodi-
gious, nay — vast — quantities
each year,"

T h e "prodigious" business
died out as whales became less
frequent off the New Jersey coast.
Small boats gave way to larger
craft, weapons p-ew bigger and
better and the whalas were driven
away from the shore. As the hun-
ters killed more whales, they had
to go farther to sea to find them.

Town Bank had disappeared
completely before 1750, when
rolling seas had eroded away the
bluff and washed the whaling
village into memory. Long Beach
Islanders continued h u n t i n g

whales well into the 19thcentury,
for in the 1820's J,F, Watson
visited the island and found that
the Ionian family "generally
catch two or three of a season,"

Watson also noted that old
whalebones were bleaching in the
sand. The end was near for Long
Beach whalers, tooi the great
whales were far away,

Defense For
Homework

ST. LOUIS (UPIi _ School
principal Quinoy C. Dickey says
teachers shouldn't give home-
work m punishment,

"Homework," Dickey says,
"should serve two primary func-
tions — to develop proficiencies
in a partiouiar skill, and to al-
low the pupil an opportunity to
demonstrate this skill to his
parents,"

"If the weekends and one
evening in the middle of the
week are left free, the pupil has
an opportunity to develop ap-
preciation and skill in art and
music and to participate more
fully in the social life of the
family and the community,"

Homework is important to
the high school student, espe-
daily If he intends to go to col-
lege. Dickey adds.

In college, Dickey said, the
student will have to spend
about 30 hours a week in study
— twice the amount of time
he'll spend in class,

"If the student isn't used to
homework, he'll be lost," he
said.

Clowning Max
NEW YORK (UPI} — After

one of the 10 knockdowns by
which the late Max Baer won
the heavyweight crown in 1934
from Primo Camera, Max fell
over the prostrate giant and
yelled: "Last man up's a sissy!'

THINK
TWICE

and you'll go

GAS HEAT

THINK
TWICE

and you'll go

GAS HEAT

Comeback
NEW YORK (UPI) — Jim

Braddook, on relief, kayoed
Corn Griffin in a comeback
four-rounder, June 14, 1934,
and became "Cinderella Man"
June 13, 1935, by winning the
heavyweight crown from Maxie
Baer,

Superfluous
NEW YORK (UPI)—Maytag

Co, says a recent survey showed
nearly half of all service calls
on home laundry appliances are
unnecessary, adding $50 million
annually to service bills.

THINK
TWICE

and you'll go

GAS HEAT

THINK
TWICE

and you'll go

GAS HEAT

OF BOYiRTOWN PINNSYLVAN1A

** Si

Installers of All
Gas Equipment

CHARLES P. DOUCHES JR.
Plumbing & Heatini Contractors-jobbing

327 JERUSALEM RD., SCOTCH PLAINS

889-2366 WAveriy 6-1408

GET READY FOR

WINTER S GRIP
Install Gas Heat Now

CUT YOUR HEATING COSTS WITH...THE

GAS BOILER

FREE • FREE
DAY & NIGHT THERMOSTAT

with every installation during the
months of August and September

• fast, clean even heat
• automatic operation —

work-free comfort
• extra-low upktep

• compact, llf htweighV'-
initalled anywhere

• economical, built-in
water heater

ARROWHEAD
CONDITIONING CO.
AIR CONDITIONING - HEATING

WATER SOFTENERS

611 Central Ave. Westfield, N.J

ADams 3-6222
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LEGAL NOTICES
TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

NOTICE
There will he a regular meeting nf the

Board of Adjustment of the Township of
Si-ofi-h Plains at 8;OO P.M., September
19, 1963, In the Council Chambers of the
Municipal Building, Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains, N.j, , to consider the following
appeals:

The appeal of Rueco Deplore, M>1 Forest
Road, Scotch Plains, N.j . for permission to
subdivide Lot 36, Block 44, Forest Road and
School Place into two lots, contrary loSection
S of the Zoning Ordinance. A-3 Zone,

The appeal of Maura Ferraro, 142 Terrill
Road, Plainfleld, N.j, for permission to erect
a one family dwelling with detached garage on
Lot 1, Block 288,1153 Marline Avenue, Scotch
Plains, N.j. , A-2 zone contrary to Section 19
(a) (b) of the Zoning Ordinance,

The appeal of Edward Flfflbel, 2672 Crest
Lane, Scotch Plains, N.j, for permission to
subdivide Lot 17, Block ISO, 2672Crest Lane,
Scotch Plains, A-l Residence zone contrary
to Section 5 of the Zoning Ordinance.

The appeal of John j . Kath, 2045 Dogwood
Drive, Scotch Plains, N.j . for permission to
erect a storage shed on Lot 9, Block 2940,
2045 Dogwood Drive, A Residence zone,con-
trary to Section 19 (a) of the Zoning Ordinance,

The appeal of Montague, Inc., 349 Summit
Road, Union, N.j, for permlsilon to subdivide
Lots 2,3, and 4, Block 311, off Lamberts Mill
Rd., A Residence Zone contrary to Section 5
of the Zoning Ordinance.

The appeal of John R. Rlroluzzl, -126 Hunter
Ave,, Scotch Plains, N.j, for permission to
convert a onefarnllyEiwelllnglntoatwofrimlly
dwelling on Lot 32, alack ,13, .iZfiliuntor Ave..
A-3 Residence zone contrary to Sections 9
and 5 of the Zoning Ordinance,

The appeal of Donald T. Quimi, 1208
Sunnyfield Lane, Scotch Plains, N.J. for per-
mission to erect a garage on Lot 5, Block
aifO, 1208 Sunnyfield Lane, Scotch Plains, A
Residence zone contrary to Section 19 (a) (b)
of the Zoning Ordinance.

The appeal of Raymond T, Swtdergky, 2240
Evergreen Avenue, Scotch Plains, N.j, for
permission to erect garage on existing
dwelling on Lot 4, Block 109, 2240 Evergreen
Avenue, A-2 zone contrary to Section 19 (b)
of the Zoning Ordinance,

The appeal of Sidney Hartmarm, 14 Aber-
deen Road, Scotch Plains, N.j, for permission
to erect garden apartment on Lot 1, Block 151,
2651 Highway 22, Scotch Plains, A-l and C
zones, contrary to Sections 8 and 12 of the
Zoning Ordinance,

All Interested persons may be present and
be heard. The files pertalnlngtotheie appeals
are In the office of the Township Engineer,
1831 E. Second St., Scotch Plains, N.j . and are
available for public inspection during regular
office hours.
FRANCES R. ANDERSON
Acting Clerk of the Board of Adjustment

Scotch Plains Times, September 8. 1963
Fees:

PHOTOGRAPHY
By BART KINCH

United Press International
Golfer Arnold Palmer now is in the photographic industry

with a new camera designed primarily for teaching golf and other
sports.

Built around the Polaroid Land 4 x 5 film holder, the new
camera is known as the Graph-Check Sequence Camera, Palmer is
one of the principals of the Graph-Check Corporation,

The unique camera produces eight sequence pictures which
pupil and instructor can see 10 seconds after they are taken.

The camera makes possible analysis of high-speed action
seconds after the action.

Palmer said the camera was particularly applicable for golf
instruction.

When used by the teaching golf professional, the student can
see pictures of his swing right on the spot — with the club frozen
at intervals in its arc from back-swing to follow-through.

"This will b'- the camera's greatest advantage," Palmer said.
"Flaws in the student's form will be self-evident quickly without
the need for lengthy verbal explanations,"

The camera is simple to operate. There are only two controls,
one for exposure: "dull.'' "normal" or "bright,'' depending on the
outdoor lighting conditions.

The second control regulates sequence duration. All eight
pirturi's may br> taken in as little as i / lu th of a second (to cap-
ture the impact area of a golfer's swing) or as long as 4 seconds
MO record all uhamAs from address and buck-swing to the follow-
through i.

Wh''ii dfs'iTd. fhf1 KPqui'ner time may be extended beyond
this normal nuim1, up to 10 seconds.

The heart of the camera is the Polaroid Land 4 x 5 film hold-
(i. Designed niid marketed by the Polaroid Corporation of Cam-
tariciiie. Mass., to adapt 4 x 5 press-type cameras to lO-second
photography.

The camera uses standard type 57 Polaroid Land 4 x 5 film,
which comes in single-shot packets that contain all the necessary
ingredients in produce a finished picture on the spot.

Ten .seconds after the film packet is removed from the cam-
era it is peeled apart to obtain the finished 8-picture sequence
print.

Technical Data
Exposure: The Graph-Check is designed for outdoor use. One

knob adjusts the eight lens apertures simultaneously.
Shutter speed: There are eight identical spring-operated

shutters of the single-leaf type. When the release is tripped, each
shutter fires in automatic sequence at 1/lOOOth second.

Lenses: Eight 50mm meniscus lenses provide flat field and
high aoutance with a minimum of Internal reflection. Pictures are
sharp from 3Va feet to infinity.

Picture size: Overall size of print area is 3'/a x 4i/a inches.
Each of the eight frames measures i'/a x 1% inches,

price: About S395.

Aerial Selling
NEW YORK IUPII — Gen-

eral Development Corp.. a Flor-
Ida land developer, plans to
airlift European customers to
inspect homes after a $350

down payment. If the custom-
ers don't like what they see
their down payment will be re-
funded. Cost to the customer
for the flight and 10 days in
Florida is 8100.

ARNOLD PAINT CO.

HOUSE PAINTING
SEPTEMBER SPECIAL

I Yr, Guarantee * 2 Coats
RANCH- SPLIT LfcVEL $ 2 9 5 .
2 FAMILY $ 5 9 5 .

3 FAMILY $ 7 9 5 •
in one method

References on Request.
24 Hour Service . , ,Ca]l If busy attar 6 p.m. call

SO 2-9040 DR 9-9298
1975 Springfield Ave,, Maplewood, N.J.

Classified
SERVICES OFFERED

ULPHOSTERING. SLIPCOVERS
7 drapery work dona In your
home or my shop, 40 yrs, ex-
perience. Free estimates. Please
call FA 2-5171

MUSIC INSTRUCTIONS

ORGAN
Lessons in your home all makes
and models (except Chord organ)
Now scheduling children and
adults for Fall,

Theo, R, Aurand
AD 2-7844

Clarinet Instructions
Beginners and advanced students.
Samuel Binaras, 509 Boulevard,
Westfield. Call Anytime,
AD 2-7899

CARS FOR SALi

1963 Thunderbird, hard top, blue-
grey, less than 10,000 miles.
Beautiful car in perfect condi-
tion. Has all extras including
Air Cond., power seats, rear
speaker etc. Owner going over
seas. Best offer. AD 2-1895

FOR SALE MISC.

Steinway, Chickering, Lester,
Kranich and Bach and others.
Substantial Savings - all fully
guaranteed, THE PIANO SHOP,
519 Terrill Rd. Open evenings
till 9.

MISCELLANEOUS

FREE Two brown and white mixed
breed puppies, 6 weeks old. Half
beagle half cocker gpanlal. Call
FA 2-5191 after 6 P.M.

FOR RENT

Modern 4 Room Apartment in
Center of Scotch Plains. Heat
and Hot Water Provided. $125.
Call FA 2=4157.

PART TIME
Telephone solicitation work from
your own home at your own con-
venience, can easily earn from
$1,00 to $1.50 per hour. Call
MU 7-0370 and ask for Mr. Fried.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

A-l TEMPORARY FALL
ASSIGNMENTS

REGISTER NOW. NO FEE
Experienced Typists, Stenos,
Qookkeepers, & Office machine
operators,

•••
Top Notch Permanent Positions

A-l BUS. k EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE

1827B, East Second Street-
Scotch Plains

322-P300

Ziegfeld Theatre Back
NEW YORK lUFI) — The

cost of putting Billy Rose'
Ziegfeld Theater back into
shape for stage use after being
used by NBC as a television
Studio for seven years wa_
$250,000. It is now virtually the
same as when Joseph Urban
designed it for Ziegfeld in 1926
27.

Porelmon Perambulates
NEW YORK (UPD—Humor

ist S. J. Perelman, wh'o saw hi
play "The Beauty Part" open
on Broadway as a hit in Decem
ber, is spending the next six
months on a trip to various
countries in Africa and Asia
including Japan, An Afrioar
safari and a tiger shoot in In-
dia with the Maharaja of
Cooch Behar are on his agenda

HELP WANTED MALE

Lab Technician, High School
Chemistry - $350
Lab Technician,
Experienced - $500
Accountant, Degree - $6000
Comptroller - $12,000

A-l BUS, Si EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE

18278. East Second Street
Scotch Plains

322-8300

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Secretary Top Notch - $115
Clerk, Typist Experienced - $80
Bookkeeper, Billing
Westfield - $85
Sales, Assist Owner - $75
A-l BUS, & EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE
1827B, East Second Street

Scotch Plains
322-8300

A GUIDE TO THE BEST BUSINESS IN THE AREA.
THESE FIRMS OFFER PROMPT SERViiCE HAVE
REPUTATIONS OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY AND

RELIABILITY.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

PRESCRIPTIONS
S4 ELM ST., WiSTFIiLD, N.J.
liUlilllSSIDIIilli,

BMOMi A D J . Q 6 6 1

FREE DELIVERY

Cooper's Hardware
Headquarters for

TORO and LAWN BOYS
SCOTT'S LAWN

PROGRAM CENTER

EXPERT MOWER
SERVICE

454 Park Ave,
ootoh Plains

FA 2-5852

U.S. Keds
Knitting Supplies
Advance & Simplicity

Patterns
Notions - Trims - Fabrics

APSLEY'S
B 01 Park Avo.

Scotch Plains, N.J,

FA 2-4181
OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS

UNITED T.V SERVICE
Factory Authorized Sales g, Service
DUMONT _ MOTOROLA
PHiLCoJ.V, OLYMPIC

EMERSON ANDREA
Hi-F! EQUIPMENT

DYNA KITS
EMPIRE TURNTABLES

FAIRCHILD EQUIP.

HARTLEY SPEAKERS
FAnwood 2-1748
1714 E, 2nd St. Scotch Plains

Memo:
TO THE LADY OF

THE HOUSE

Do You Wont—
Yqur clothes cleaner, whiter?
Your food more colorful

and tender?
,Your dishes and glassware

SCOTCH PLAINS
MUSIC CENTER

INSTRUCTIONS ON: * PIANO
* ORGAN * GUITAR** DRUMS

* ACCORDI AN
•Accessories For All

Instruments
•Sheet Musio *Sound

Proof Studios "Instruments

322—7542
409 PARK AVI.

SCOTCH PLAINS

I

\

ELECTRICAL WORK

INDUSTRIAL - RESIDENTIAL

1907 DUNCAN DRIVE

SCOTCH PLAINS

AD 2-3641

Flowers styled by

CUT FLOWERS
ARRANGEMENTS

, POTTED FLOWERS
. FUNERAL DESIGNS
,BOQUETS
, WEDDING FLOWER?

FA 2-5258
419 Park Avenuu

Scotch Plains, N.J.

FANWOOD
HARDWARE

FA 2-8217
SCOTT'S LAWN PRODUCTS

Toro Mowers
Hardware for

Do-i t-yourselfers

SWIMMING
POOL CHEMICALS

32 Martins Ave. Fanwood

Service
Sales

Rentals

Your hair more lustrous?

Pick up your phone and say.

r

TODAY!!

PL 5 4000

UNITED WATER
CONDiTiONING CO., Inc.

929 South Av».

FlainfifticLN.J.

519 Terri l l Rd., Scotch Plains, N.J,

Open Evenings t i l 9 p.m.

LANNY'S AUTO SODY
FIBERGLASS, LAQUER *

A ENAMEL SPECIALISTS
COMPLETB COLLISION WORK

PHONE
751-4803

PAINT
180 TERRILL. ROAD
PLAINFIELD, N.J.

LAMNV MAIZE, OWNER

if:
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For Publicity Chairmen

Some Useful Tips For Preparing News Items
Ed Note: Now that the club season Is almost here, it seems fitting that we
Include a few tips to publicity chairman. Last season we had a number of
publicity chairmen telephone our office to ask why a story was cut "in the
most important part" or what happened to "that long story I submlted" .
If the following rules are followed, chances of publication will be greatly
increased because the releases will interest a p'eater number of our
readers,

Five points are Important to a good news release- WHO, WHAT, WHEN,
WHERE and WHY. If possible a sixth, HOW, should be included.

It is important to get all these points in the first sentence or two, whether
you're writing for newspapers or broadcasting. These first sentences are
called the "lead," A good lead captures the attention of a reader or listener
and makes him want to know more about your club's activity or project.

Now go Into the details of your story. Each succeeding paragraph should
be of declining importance. Professionals call this writing technique the
"Inverted pyramid." It permits an editor to pick up the important facts of
your story in the first few lines. Then, if he does not have space or time to
use the whole release he can cut it from the bottom, where least Important
details are given. This is true of both print and broadcast media.

Use short words. Write short sentences, short paragraphs. Two sentences
make a good parap-aph in a news release,

Be brief. Almost every news release can be written on one or two double-
spaced typewriten pages. Two pages double-spaced will fill about 12 inches
one newspaper column wide. This is a lot more space than most editors can
give one item.

Always give exact date In a news release; "June 10" rather than "next
Thursday" or "tomorrow." Specify '•October," not "next month," Double
check date and day of week on a calendar.

List the address as well as the name of a meeting place. Remember, you
are writing for people who do not know.

Never use a word in a news release that you would not use in everyday
conversation. Never use a ten cent word if you can think of a good five cent
one.

Forget all about adjectives when you write a news release. Remember,
beauty is in the eye of the beholder.

Don't say a tea table was lovely, or a speaker dynamic. If either is worthy
of special mention, describe the tabla setting, or relate the gist of what the
speaker had to say that was memorable.

Figures in your story? Always spell out numbers from one to ten, then use
numerals from 11 on up. Never begin a sentence with numerals.
NEVER, NEVER LAND

When you have finished the draft of your story, go over It and cross out all
the adjectives and the unnecessary words like " the ," " a " , and "an."

Check every point of your story for accuracy. Never guess on dates, time,
places or names,

Never Include a telephone number. News copy goes through many hands
and the chance of error is great. Also, when you list a phone number for
ticket sales and the like, editors realize you are using their columns for
free advertising. They sell space and time for such a purpose!

Never mention door prizes, raffles or lotteries In a news release. News-
papers are sent through the U.S. mails, and the law forbids their use of
such news,

Never print the name of a play an artist may be reading, unless you have
his word that a release has been granted by the publisher,
NAMES IN YOUR NEWS

Proper presentation of names and accuracy of spelling are important.
Always say "Mrs . Timothy M. Jones," rather than "Mrs, Mary Jones"

or "Mrs . Midge Jones,"
A widow remains "Mrs. Timothy M, Jones" until she remarries .
Divorcees drop their ex-husband's Christian name, replace it with the

maiden family name- "Mrs . Butterfield Jones."
Women In public life may use their professional or maiden name. Then

it is proper to say "Dinah Shore" for example. Use neither "Miss" nor
" M r s . " in such Instances in first mention.

These are hard and fast rules. Anything else is incorrect.
Where "Jones ," "Smith" or any other last name is common In your

community, be sure to give the husband's first name and middle initial to
avoid mix-ups.

Second mention of a woman's name Is a news story is simply "Mrs .
Jones" or "Miss Shore."

First mention of a man's name is "Gordon C, Best." Second mention,
"Mr. Best."
THE FWAL QUESTION

Ask yourself: If I were not a member of my club would this news interest
me? If the answer is No, tear it up.

If theanswer is Yes, you are ready to type your news release.

OLIVE-BUTTER
Flavored butter is good as a

sandwich spread or for season-
ing spring leg of lamb. Com-
bine Vz cup of softened butter
with y4 cup of chopped pimlen-
to-stuffed. olives and 2 table-
spoons of chopped fresh par-
sley. Make small gashes in
lamb, and poke butter into
them.

OLD BOWL
NEW YORK (UPI) — What's

so new about the modern wood-
en salad bowls? Not much
really, report officials of the
New York Antiques Fair at the
Coliseum.. The early ones were
made in the 18th century of
knot wood of ash, maple, beech
or birch. The early Americans
called such wood "dish timber."

CLEARANCE

'64 Models

Tremendous Selection!
SCOTCH PLAINS AND FANWOOD'S
LOCAL "AUTHORIZED11 PONTIAC

DEALER

QUEEN
320 PARK AVE PL 7-4900 PLAINFIELD

BRLOHTKN y o u r bfc. . .

with £>oocl_ kitchen li^kitin.

Do yourself a favor! Light up your kitch-
en—the right way — and give yourself a
whole new wonderful world in which to
work. With good kitchen lighting every
work area is carefully lighted to make all
your chores easier. Your kitchen will look
more attractive and modern, tool Light
your sink, range area and counter space.
Add a general ceiling lighting fixture for
good overall illumination. Then see and
feel the difference— work is easier, more
fun, less tiring,

A CERTIFIED RESIDENTIAL
LIGHTING CONSULTANT CAN
BE OF S5RVICE IN HELPING
YOU PLAN BETTER. MORE EF-
FECTIVE LIGHTING IN YOUR
HOME, CALL YOUR LOCAL
PUBLIC SERVICE OFFICE.

PUBLIC SERVICE
ELECTRIC AND
GAS COMPANY

TAXPAYINS SERVANT OF A GREAT STATE
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FANWOOD FIRE DEPARTMENT; 73 YEARS OLD
Every child In Fanwood knows

that when the siren on top of the
Borough Hall blows six times
there is a fire. The garage doors
at the firehouse open and the
trucks, manned by volunteers,
race, with sirens walling and
bells ringing, to the scene of
the fire. T o a boy, peddling
his bicycle as fast as he can
in an effort to keep up with
the trucks, there is nothing In
the world more exciting than
being a fireman.

Outwardly, adults tend to hide
any excitement they may feel
on seeing a truck headed to a
fire. Their more mature atti-
tude tells them that the fire
department is a necessary and
important part of a cummunity's
safety. Most adults are not mem-
bers of their local fire company
and supposedly they have out
jp-own the desire to ride on the
back of a speeding fire truck
and then bravely fight the roar-
ing flames which are threatening
to destroy someone's home.

But, close observation of a
father and son as they stand at
the edge of a road, watching a
passing fire truck, would reveal
the same wistful glow in the eyes
of both.

Ths lure and charm of the fire
department has been the same
since volunteer fire departments
were first started. Back in 1890,
when Fanwood organized its vol-
unteer fire department, there is
every reason to believe that when
the fire bell in the tower behind
the fire station was rung, every
able bodied boy in town turned
out to follow the bucket brigade.
There were only twelve men In
the department at that time, but
the tosvn wasn't very big either.

Most of those early alarms
were for brush fires. The bucket
brigade may not have been a
very effective means of fire con-
trol, but it took endurance and
courage to try to put out a fire
with those meager facilities.The
small boys of town had good
reason for their hero worship
of the fire fighters.

While automation and progress
seemed to dim some of the bright-
ness and color of other groups,
it only added to the romance
and glamour of being a fireman.

Progress brought In the hose
rail. When the fire bell was
sounded, the volunteers would
drag the hose rail out of the
lltle garage on Watson Road
that served as a fire house and
over the dirt streets of the town
to the scene of the fire. The
bucket brigade was still used
as a supplement to the fire fight-
ing equipment,

One can imagine the excite-
ment around the fire house about
1900 when the Department pur-
chased a horse and wagon. Nosv,
when the fire bell sounded the
alarm, the volunteers rode to
the fire. Who would not have
been thrilled at the sight of
the horse galloping through the
quiet streets of the tosvn, drag-
ging the wagon, the bell clanging
wildly, while the driver urged
the horse on and the volunteers
clung to the sides and rear of
the wagon? What young boy would
have failed to worship these
daring heroes?

Sometime in this early history,
the Department began to have
annual picnics. They were held
on the farm across from the f ire-
house. The fire department still
holds its picnics on the farm.

Automation reached the Fan-
wood Fire Department in 1923
when the Department bought a
Reo motorized fire truck. Its
equipment included ladders, a
chemical tank, fire pump and
hoses. The men who rode this
truck were the first of the mod-
ern breed of firemen. Since then,
the Department has purchased
three trucks - one in 1936 that
was retired In 1960, one in 1947
and one in 1960,

From the original twelve men
the Department has grown to 60
or 70 volunteers. As the equip-
ment and size of the force has
grown, so have the demands on
the fire company, Although there
are still a number of brush
fires, there are many more home
fires. Many of these fires in the
home seem to be cuased by
careless smoking and smoking
in bed.

Occasionally the Department
will be called on to put out a
fire on a railroad tie, come to
the rescue of someone's char-
red charcoal broiled steaks or
rescue a kitten from a tree,

The Department must contin-
ually try to keep up on modern
methods of fire prevention and
fire fighting. Seemingly small
or minor fires could become
disasterous if they are not put
out quickly. In the 73 years of

its existance, there has been
only one death.

Because they are volunteers,
the men of the fire department
receive no pay for their work.
Their reward comes from know-
ing that they are performing a
vital service to the community,

Most vestiges of the early
history of the Department are
gone now. The original building
has been enlarged. The old equip-
ment has been replaced and a
siren now calls the alarm when
there is a fire. The old fire
bell hangs in the steeple of the

Presbyterian church as a mem-
orial to firemen. The only thing
that has not changed Is the thrill
of excitement in the hearts of
the young boys of the town as
the fire trucks roar past and
the dedication of the men who
ride them,

HOW THEY LOOKED THEN
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NUAL FIREMEN'S PICNIC - 1900


